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MERCHANTV, BANK< 0F CANADA.
capital$ $5,7k9.200 Reset, 02,145,000

IIICAD OFFIO MOTIOLsAnts) os? DiticcTÔRS- U9IRiw AILAN. Ri'rsdent ItOtlTA.NivltïStN. Esq.t% Vîcf.radc:IetrhtKutis.Jh
tisiesa. Xot Ioit.nlu4sn .l. moiUtaue Allait. Es.
John CasaIt..Eàq. t F.ý D>s. sq. Il. eut.

tJEoIwrC iiAGu,. . <tecems Ilaure.
JOI1.1 üUJLT. . .. A;tlag suptarfrachos.

mtliIEs IN4 O121UA1tO AND QtIZLBEO.
BnlsyllI, latmw Ottaw. uirsLfuord.

Rerna Kcusdice6 Owens 8oznd. Bt. Johns, Que,

Choamn London. parsacutt, Tultt
Gall, lasntrsal. Qubeo, Wa&trion

0aauu. Si ttcbeu. lerw, IVIneir.
Itthoc. Itacanue. Interbck.QeA4 IE N MAUBA-Wtçnt=g A Wieson. htsiage

BDrandon. E. S. liiiillis. .
niankers In Great Bitila-Londoc. (Ilsaaï. EtabuzEh. a0,1

otiiorpolut., The Cildesdale Bank fLintdi IL~ ot Cosnrcia
ZItIE of Uve3pol. Agency ln New u-iuaSt'tts,

Iletiry liagum' and Joihn ILl tatri. Jr o6.-nL% inkm eri Uiltiý
Siatese-Now York. Baun o ew York % Aa nstiet àdrntiait,

NaUio3 Blank. chinw.,. Ameniai Xt .".anettonat Itiuili 'W
Parti. mon tiràt %attont Fatl. Detroit, Cirnt, b.tltisi.2 ilîk
iiutfal.itteu t huiT ain i Fiîiuictw . Ati.tuiltorttia mtaire

£11,1 Ness, ItnîsWik-itotofs tvmotta sud ise, liatita mtîatîk ot

A a t& ilaubuiinesstrnated. Leitezuof Credt tass
a, dgabte n Chinas. JAtustiand otite? tordel counauies.

INTEREST ALLGWEEJ ON DEPOSITS.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
JuitA») OFFICE, QUEILEC.

CAPITALî. PAID Ui> - 1,200,000
RE.SERVE FUND - - - 150,000

floit. Thoe.3[cGrectiy%. 0. C. Thoitnsôta. E.eq., E. Girraix,
E5,1 J. Hales is;q , Sir A. T. G.lit, G.C. M.u.

E. Y. l'KFlhh, Ctawhier.
F. L. PATTONd, MzsmaFor, .. WINNIPEG.

AleXandria, Ont. elcibce, Que.
Iroquois, 0.1t. Sillitti'n lt.IS, Ont.
Leti jridcùc N.W.T. T.îruttto. Ont.
lMcrrickvs' Oeit. %Vest %Nincliectter, Ott.
31onireal, Que. Winînipeg. Mlan.
Otterwa, buît.

F~oreign Agents: Lo.do's-The Alliance Blank (Liii,.
ltscd) Liverpool -Bink of Liverpool (Linîîtcdî). New
Xork-N;atanl llzrk 1Ih'.ik. i'osloîî-tincolri Nationîal

Batik. Msillîaî lis-First National Biank.
Colectonstnuicut ilpoint-sot, tnost fasoraîle tertt.

Current rate of ia.terest alloiveid on uiep)ositu.

THE SUN LIFE ASSUR&MCE CO'Y
0F CANADA.

IZA.D OiFICY - MOTLEL

EafltaI and Asscts -$2,090,000.
Lite and Accident Icuurancc. AllApproveti Fortits.

uteondition-J Polîcies.
~oeo-NE3r2T L & 5
Active Agents svacted i àlanltoba and the

"orthiwest Terrl*onies.
OFIIE: 377 MAIN STREET, -WINNIPEG.

A. L. ANFISON. ~Gti.tiLAxts
TIIOMAS G ILIlOY,,

dmoke the brands made by

COLUMB3US, SELECIS & GONDOLEROS
No botter value in the înarket. Made ait our

factory in

WINNIPECs - MANITOBA.

Andzsw Auta. Pmelialnt. JObnXI biSprilmc
P. I. Brydges, 'Vit..Pmùdatl IL N Wlim e.Tuz

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY)
BRAS$ & IROX FOIJNDEIRS,

Llgnt and Hcasy Forgings, Etigluo acd Bolier iVolc.
miltwrlghtlvg,

GIENIERAL RBLAOKSMITiflNCx,
AUl Rirde of Macblaery.

POINTr DOUGLAB AV., WINN1I P EG,

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH- AMERICA.
NiCOitsORAID 87 IspAi. CKAItTZt

Pald.up Capital .............. £1,000,000 Stg.
Roserve l'und...... .......... £250,000 a

LOsuDO-; OFFeZ-S <lemecustanLma' EreE

carter or EhxcrORs-J. HE. tirodîs, Il. J. IL. KendeiLJohtn
Jamesa Cale.J J. Ktuffl .Ietr l Fanr rodert oLbock.
Richard IL Ln eo.B Wtt. K A. IouNe J. Murray
Rlobertson.

A. . ALLLI-Socretasy.

11usd Om icen Caadà.-St Jaene Et, 3fuatreal-R. R. Otitidie,. Genteai MiaU&C. P. Manger, Inspector.
Branches and Agendesr tr Caeada-lAndoo Kingsto. Fredericton

Rit.. Brlntoix. Ots&W& iaitax. S.S.. l'il.. mont"a VIctoris,
BtC.. Hltn. Quebve. Vanîcouver. E-C.. Torot, Eit John. Nt.
Wicnnipeg. Blrantdon. Marn.

Il Mi BEUitIlU, aSAnASR, MiAIS STRtEET, Wissrit'K.
Agents ln thei UnîteS State.-Ne'. Yurk-D A MeTavh and Il

Stiicemài. ARt.. Rau Fmrsj-Uuo.W. lAwson atid J C %volait Ag"
Londonu tianteers-Tte Bianeo uttgLnd-,1msrs. (Ilyn & C-o.

ForeguÂgecls-i.lerioot. Banke ofLtepo Au1tisils, UnIo
batik or ASsimilla. 'sew Zeaiac,1. 4m'tîluuaik of Aslisihs
dot and Cinao Agi-s batik. tittldt Wuutinlad Cuiiîoiai btik

lParis. Maetars. 3isrcuar. icrauis et Cie. Lyon%. Crtulit Lyonnais.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OFFICE, OrrA-,%.

Capital paid up................ $1 .00000
Rest ......................... $360,000
lameos !Iutam, Eq, Proîldeni Cat. seq.VîsPsiat

C. T 'al e. Jthn 31athor. REq.
Alex Frcer hD. hu. ee.BrJotiIloa.t... Churchà.

htolacr lackbiurn, Esq. George Rtay, Eotî.
GEORGE BURNI Esq.. CASHIECL

11RAXcitIt:
Arnprlar. Pembroko. Caritoît l'laca and Keewatin, Ont.

Wirnlpeýg, 314aitoba.
AîVNe-a noie liotitr-u. Nt,, Yonk. hJers. W5 %Vit.

Vous and A Lang. tondion. tOi..tihiatîe Biank. Rtl. FaXut. 3çrciats
Nationial catik.

WINNIPEG BRANCH: 369 MAIN STRlEET:
WVe rteesvu uutimone of Soepor.uitonb iaiiactuieers Croîsi nata

tiiieiuise1n tai,otaile tsn,,.
tot.-i5t .ilIoised uta iterossItA.
St, riflez aloi Atnericauia exei.utt. tuihît atît soîd.
D)rafts ltît ois airi trsidîtl pointe lia Caimiaî..

E.tutiof Cr,,it isitisi tur sa-e ln Gi-eat Brimiin st u.sta-
Ç.I.1oio. liiîltly iittuitimi un.

F. H. MATHEWSON, MANA-IERt.

ALLAN, BRYDOES &GO0.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 Main Street, Winnipeg; Mdan
Municipial, School and other

iDebentures negotiated.
teSCR1P ]3OUGBT AND SOLD.U

Brtîch Office-.CARBERRY, Mail.,
R. . RokeOy, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

1lîtcliol Drllg Companly
WHOLESALEDRUJGSI

17 Owen Street, - - WINiNIPEG.
A Pull Assortment of Drugs, Patent Mcdit.inca

and Sundriea nt Lowest Pricca.
£IC CORRESPONECE SOLIGIITRD. M5

RI0HEABID & 00),
Importera and Wlsolcslf, Dealers ini

'Winos, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN~ STREET,

WINNIPEG.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL <paid up ... .. . $1,600,000.00

R&ST ........................... $"50.000.00
I. S. EOBUNO. Preadoît T. IL NIEJIT?, ThtuPrtaidat

HERAD OFFICE, TORONTO. -D. IL. Wiîts.tttr.
0"1RCiIS L'< Tun ttOttTUWEST.

Winnipeg, ......... C. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon ........... A. Jukea, il
Calgary ............ S. Barber, il
Portage la Prairie ... N. G. Leslie, is

BR.ANtCHES Is OXYABIO.
EmsaiCctmtre, Niagara Plla ingersoll. St. Thsomas
Fogus, lPor Cobornc, Yongo St. ouid

GaIt, st. Catharines, Tore nto. Woodstoce,
Sattît Ste, hiarlo.

CD et reced and Intcrestallowed atcurrent rates.
rft and letterse of credît Essuedt avallable It Canada,

Greaot lirItaîn, Ujnited States, France, China, Indla,
/,ustrallis and Newt Zealand.

3funicipal andi othes" debentureipurcaued.
A17esti in Great flritain-Lloyds Barnctts & loianquet'a
léan (Llmtnltd), 72 1otnbatid Street, London, Eigland.
Correeponento Lotidon st Southwestern Bank. Liant.
chester& Liverpool District I3anking Co. <LImitcd). E.
W. Vate & Ce., Liverpool.

The Western Canada Loan & Saviugs Co.
CAPITAL, - . Sl,400,000.00.
RESERVY Fu.YD, - qSOO,000.00.

-0-
Elul OFFICES Toronto, - WALTER S. LEE, Yanagsmg Direclor

JEOliE OFFICES: Winnhpeg, - -W. IM. Figer, Manager.

Moncys advaned Lapon Firci and City~ Prokerties
3IORTOAGES, 31UNICII'AL DEBEYTUCES ci SuIlOOl
DEBFNTURFSeurclimesi. Srl edt~u~tCit
Cliente fie dceds arc Flot sent oit of Uic Pro% Inca but
arc ladiged in tu Conpisle-s %nintts at Winnipeg, «-hersa
Ciîey nlay tic exainer] at &Il tules. Agenits at ail lier.
cipa1 points tltroitghoitt te Province-

Fr-. ifurter lInformnation veritte tc, tire banager ot tire
Winnipe, Ilranich.

Ibo plôovint hevinis Lifo Asswanci laotv
OF NTiW YORK.

husets un liecember lt, 105, - 4M5 la euh 1,100 cf tabilities.
DrieosT wnt i- îlso Oovcms50,0OiJ.

SlEIIA D!.1I.4 S, Preoifrit.
LOW RATE OF ASSURANCE. ACENTS WANTED.

-A'?LY Ito-
j.. G.r M.OOE, - WINNIPEG. MAN.

GIN bMAAGER FOR, MONiTOA AND NORTgoit$T ICURIitiOtS.

TetIoer liic r ttutît .îtýrImIstana- leo Bx i

Wholesale Druggists
DenIJt-s in Drstg8, Patent 2%edicines,

Toilets, etc., etc.
IVe carry te, largeut PTP..RS and Tobarconlste Suit-

line of 0ltilt dries in te lYcit.

WRITE FORO QUOTATIONS.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETERt STROEET, MONTfRBAL.

A FULL ASSOILT.IET OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAVAN

%N ale mea specialty cl CEYLON aitd INDIAN Tcas.
and carry the largett at~rutî of auiý loin in theo
Dominion.
Iitpresccte' i n 31anitob%. Nertituest Térritzarics and

BIritisht Cetnthis, liy
D. C. MCCRECOR, - NCINTYnE BLOCK, WINNIPEC.

RUBIE RIDDELL & Co
comminssionl lerobants

AND XhiX
5

opTERS OF

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

'%W I1% 1%r 1 ]P le cx
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HEIIDERSON & BULL,
WHOLESALE COM1MIS-SION MERCEIANTj

ErISABLISEnC 1882.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Mis CANADA SuoÂu ltEuiiNno Co. Ld. Miontreal

Sugars and Syrup.
Tii s EDWARDS3URC' STARCII CO., LdI. MlontrCai

Starch, Etc.
Tits CAN'ADA JUTE Co., LA. .- Montroai

Bags, Jute and Cotton, Hessians, Tvines.
<Miliers andi Grain xervnante tupplwo at lowest sil1cmi

LoNOFOntu LumisitE Comi>A-.Y, ... Orillia
Pails, Tubs and %Voodcnwaro.

SIMcoE CANNING COBIrANY, .. SitmCOO
Canned Goods.

CUDAIEY BUtS .. ......... ilwaUkCC
Lard, Pork and Sinokcd Nleat-9.

PIONEER OATEAL MILLS, -Portage la Praioi
Oatîneal, l'ot and Pearl Barley.

AMES. BOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

Th Anlic mq
'WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES BEDMONI>
WINEî4'G.

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMIERIFELT,

WINIPEG

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 licDerinott Steet

W1INNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER & ROUNALD,
DIRE(IT IMPORTERS 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWR E

-r.m:sCHINA

CHANDELIERS,
COýeTLm E->

SILVERPLATBD WARE & Pr9c! GOODS
.W mMW ST', WINMP1?G

GROCERS, ATTENTION I
ASIC FOR TRE CELEIIRATED

"Reindeer Brand"
OONOEHSED MILKo

Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
TIIE DEST IN1 TIIE MARKET.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE CROCERS.
M)ANIWACTURED BT TElt

Truro Candensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld
W Lu1t0

HENDEIRSON & BULL, Agnt.

Pure
Manilla

Bilding
Twine.

Loweat Quotations on Application.

MILLER, MORSEV& C
-W HOLESALE,-

Hardware Mercijants,
WINNIPEG.

J. H. A$HDOWNN,
Whoiusal Dùlu & Importa of &Ul kind3 of

EITOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTIR, QILS AND GLASS,

RAILROAD and MIILL SUPPLIES,
AwThe Trade furnished with aur Iflustrateà

Catalogue on application

Corner Main and Banîtatyne Streete&

WINNIPEG.

Goroil, spgra & Co~,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTUIIERS OF

IllnsFlrllishillgs
Our travellers are now on their respec-

tive routes wvith new Saniples of Fali aud
Winter Goods.

oWDrERs RESPECTPULLY SOLICITED.

WINNIPEG.

H. A.Nelson& àDons
TOR~ONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND)
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fanoy Coods anid Toys.
ALL TIjE j4EWEST jMOVELTIES

FR011 THXE

European and American Markets.
Rlepresonted in Manitoba, Northwest Tor

ritories and British Coltimbia, by
W . S. CRONE.

MacIKenzie, Powis ,, Co.
Hiave now in Store the inost complete

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bought at the iste favorable tura in

the market.

jý'r3UYERS SIIOULDEx1înU
Also on the way first crop choicest JAPANS

together vith first crop CONGOlJS.

Mackenzie, Powîs *& Co.,
WHOLESALE GROEJERS,

Cor. Moflermnot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

Rodwood Browery
Fie Ales, Extra Porter

and Preniuin Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
P>ROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

£& Highest cash price paid for good
Malfrng I3arley.

Patronise âome Illdllstry
'I MANUFACTURE My Owz<

SAODLERY 0000$
and Guarantee Thein as Representea.

Head-quarters for HIARNESS AND SADDLES.
Ail kinds of Hoatsc GnoDs, SADDLERSr HARD-
WARE, LEATIIER and HIARNE-S MARS3 SUr-
PLIES, ,eiVAIEEC

E. F. HUTOHINGS,
437 MAIN STREET,

Near the Post Office,
-7,L1VE E - .2V

Branches at Calgary, Ncepawa and rortago
la Prairie,
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'Zbe Commniercial
A Journal et Ceninerte Industry and Finance,

sslydcoeted te th Intert t of estoru
Ca Ia ncluding that pcrtlon of Ontario

west et Lake duperior the P'rovinces
ot SianItobiand IIrftlh Coluin.

bls ad the Torritorle,.

Seventh Year of Publication.
ISSUJED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, 82.00 FER ANNUM.

1 month weekly Insertion ............ $0 50 per lino.
8 menthe, do .-.........O0 76
6 do................. 125

12 do d. ............... 200
Transiont advertisomonts, 10 cents per lino eh Inser-

tion.
Flac Oole and Job Printing Department.

£wOfflc, 1 and 6 James St. East,
JAMES B. STERgN.

FublUther.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very muck
Zargea- circulat ion among the business community
ofthe country bettceen Lake Sttperior and the
Pacijc Coast, titan ani, otier paper in Canada,
daily or weeJdy. By a thorough stjstcm ofper-
8ona4 solicitation. carried outi annually, this jour.
nal hms heen placedt upon the (Zesk of the great
mýajeri(y of business men in the vast district des.
ignated above, and including northitrestemi Ont-
ario, the proinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, n the territories of Assiniboia.
.Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
also reaches the Zeading wholesale, commission,
snanufacturing and linancial hontes of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 26, 1880.

CONNoLLY l3ROS. are building a hotel. at
Pincher Crck, Alberta.

D. MooEa, Sr., genoral store, Neepawa, is
advertisinft bis business for sale.

JAmEs DicasoN, general atorekeceper, Oak
Laike, bas sold eut to a Mr. White.

JOHN WAKE, cf Minnedesa, is estabisbing a
butcbering business at Neepawa, Man.

SPENcit & Co., grocers, Winnipeg, bave given
up business; stock soid te Wright Bros.

W. R. OwEi, late of Owen Sound, Ont., bias
opened a blacksmith shop et Carberry, Man.

BROWN & SmELLIE, general store, Binscartb,
Man., will open a branch business at Russell.

E. B. MiciiAEn, pawnbroker, Winnipeg, is
eut of business; siceceded by LUnis Ver-
tbeim.

S. LARuE and G. H. Picard will open a gen-
eral store at Edmonton, Alberta, about Sep.
tomber lst.

Tua first censigument o! butter frein the
Barnarde Homo creamery was ehipped te Blritish
Columbia rccently.

E. BAILEY, publisbh±r o! the Rapid City Vin-
dicator, is negotiating for the establishmnent of
a newspaper et Sboal Lake.

J. A. MITCiiELL, grain dealer, Winnipeg, bas
formed a pertnerahip with Wma. Martin under
tho style of Martin, Mitchell & Ce.

AN additional 20 mtiles of the Brandon S-juris
branch cf the C. P. Ry. will ho constructed this
yerr. Egan & Denaison bas bean given thse
contraot, wbicb will carry the road 20 miles bc-
yond Plain Grek.

JOSEPHl HAXAFIN, of Prince Albert, bas taken
out a licene as auctieneer.

W.m. V.AXJoiiAN bas opened a grocery and
fruit store et Rapid City, Manitoba.

V. C. KOBOLD ha% arrived in Rat Portage
and opened up a meat market and vegetable
store.

THEt Ellis Hous, lanitcu,says the .lfercury,
bas beon sold to a Winnipog mnan for 33,600.
Arnold will continue in passession till next
JUne.

PRAIRIE lires were commencing te rua in
seine parts of the country, but tire heavy
raili of Monday lait would effectually stop
theom.

Tînt partnersbip existing botween Herry
Foote and N. F. Snider, telephone, telegraph
ani express agencies, Portage la Prairie, has
bei-n dissolved. Snider continues the agencies.

IT ie said the Ontario Governent wlll re-
huild the dam on the Winnipeg river, at the
outlet of the Lake o! the Woods, near Rat
Portage. This dem wves carried away a year
or so ego.

TiiERz is an impression abroad, says the
Winnipeg Free Press, thret the C. P. Ry. Ce.
intend pushing the Souris hrancb to comipletion
this faîl. It will go te Meclita et least, but
saine changes may ho made in the route et
present laid out.

L'Ouest Canadien, the French organ o! the
Meanitoba prQvinciel government. publishied at
Winnipeg, bias cea.sed te exist. This is the
outcome o! the rupture bet.ween the goverrament
and its French supporters, owiug to the inten-
tien of the geverument te abolish separate
sehools and the officiel use of the French lau.
guae.

(3En£RAt Manager Baker, of the Manitoba
and Northwestern railwey, returned front Mon-
treal lest week. He sUites that the company
lias decided on doing semne work this year, but
the arrangements are net yet suficiently comn-
pli-te as te warrant an announcernent of the
company's intentions. Frein other sources it
was lcarned that the company is censiderinig
the question of extending the main line twenty
or twenty-fivc miles, which ivili be donc befere
snow flies.

JnAms PAisLEY, of the late firin of Paisley,
Miller. & Carscaden, general merchants, Bran-
don, wvent east lest week for the purpose of ar-
ranging te put in a new stock o! goods at Bran-
don. He has securcd a store in the new Mc-
Diermid block, and wiIl open about the 15th
o! Septeinher, witb a full stock o! dry gonds
and clotbing. Mr. Paisley will have a partner
in the porion ef Samnuel Mort-m, of Montreal,
a gentleman well known te the tradc in thet
city, He bas aIse secured the book debts of
the late firin o! Paisley, Mliller & Carsearden,
at a fraction over 36.1c on the dollar.

Sosua o! tho advantages cf mixed farîning
rnay ho gleaned from the following, front the
Serainel, publisbed at Pilot Mlourd, Man.:
"About ferty carloads o! fat animaIs have heen
abipped frein Pilet Mound station Withia the
lest four months, and besides tbe direct benefit
te ho derivca from the sale o! stock the district
-has become knoççn as the boit moat.produclng
portion of trbe province, Al;pgat evMr week,

durlng the summer, froin one to four thousand
dollars have been distributoci by tho purchasers
of animale at Pilot Mound, ani whon the largo
amount that will soon ho paid out for grain is
added to tho stirns rcalizod by the sale of cattle,
elheep and hogs, the procceds of the yoar ivili,
no doubt, bie most satisfactory, and botb farm-
ers and business mon will ho cncouraged in
thoir future efforts.

THE Mùjsiusippi Valley Lumberman, of Min.
neapolis, Minnesota, says : Tho Duluth and
Winnipeg railroad, it appears, ivili ho built
atter ail. Contracts have been lot for the ex.
tension of the road from the present terminus
20 miles northwest of Cloquet tp the Mis.
sissippi, at Grand Rapids or Itasca. It i8 pro.
posed to, finish tire road to tire Mississippi hy
winter, s0 that the probabilitiesare that the sup.
plies% of the logging camps on the Mississippi
wiIi ho takeon in by that route next winter.
The road wilI bie au important aid te the log-
gers, and the construction of the lino will
facilitate the building of the thirty miles of
logging railroad projected by the Itasca Lum-
ber Company, and which will in ail probahility
becoine a part ueme day of theb Duluth & Win.
nipeg system.

TirE Canada Nortbwest Land Company an-
nounce that the sales of farin lands and town
lots, and the number of shares cancelled in
excbange for farm lands, during the six months
cncling 3Otb June this year were as follows,
coînpared with the corresponding period in
1888: 1889-Farm land sales, acres sold, 32,.
320; total value, $191,40265 ; average price
per acre, $3.92. Town site sale, $32,788.31.
Shares cancelled in exchange for fz.tm lands,
2,984 shares ; value, £14,920. 1888-Farm
landl sales, acres sold, 20,620; total value,
S113,432.80; avorage price per acre, $5.50.
Town site sales, $6,628.34. Sharcs cancelled
in exebange for farmn lands, 2,359 shares; value,
£11,795. These returns show that the amount
of sales of hoth farm lands and town lots have
been greatly in excess of the saine portion of
last year. The average price obtained for
lands has also been bigher than last year.

Be n>î,writes a correspendtnt, of the
k'ree Press, is making a substantiel growth this
seasen. About. fifteen buildings have already
been erected, and about the saine number are
proposed and in course of erectien. The fol.
lowiug are some of the moat substantial strue-
tures: Thé 100 harrel roller process mill, built
of atone, is gotting along well, and will hoe of
great advantage to farmers in this portion of
Menitoba. J. W. Kenittle's atone botel ia
nearing completion. It is a large and coni-
modieus building. A. C. McEown's atone store
is one of the most substantiel in Southern fifani-
toba. It is 28x64 feet, with cellar full size and
atone partitions, with mrneu for butter, vege-
tables and storage. It is aIso furnished with a
vault, and wilr ho hcated with hot air. Tho
stone church in course of erection, by tlie
Episcopalians of this place wilI reflect credit on
tbhet denoniination and ho an ornement te tho
village. 0ur DOW sehool bouse lip complctcd,
and is large and spacious. Among the build-
ings about bcing coznmenced are Cowan & Co.'a
atone bauk building, Butlor and Frith'8astone
blacksmith and carrnagoeshop, and 0. Martaino
temperauce hotel,
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W. F. DOLL,
DIREC IMPO TERSWholesale Jeweler,

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES b ~25 Main Street, WINNLPIEG
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYN

Fur Trade hotes.
RZeporta have been received fron tlie Green-

land sealing vesseis, stating thrat thie catch 15 a
great siccss. Comnion, blue.sidcd and black.
sided scals bava been sectrred in largely ini.
creased tiiubers.

The trend is toward muîîk. Thîis i8 strik
ingly sbowri by thie fact tbat a ntimber of aId
inink capes, sorte decidedly faded and ycilow,
have becn brouglît ont iîy their individual
owzrers to be made over into modemr sirapes.

The Fur Trrrde Retiewv of New York lias
entered upon its seventecrith year, cnjoying the
support andi favor of the entire trade, andl with
bigbly gratifying prospecta for tie future. Tite
last issue of thie Ré'vietu cornus to hand baud.
sonîely illustrated, as usuel.

Messrs. C. M. Lanipson & Co., o! Lonîdon,
England, wish tu point ont that threir assort-
menta differ materiaily from those mrade ini
America, being stricter and einbracing a greater
aunîber of kinds. Copsequently No. i skins of
kinda as 1'nown in Amierica should ha botught
far below the prices rei ized ini London for
first grades. whicli are alwayis saîsl solocted
lots, instead of forming a largo proportion of
the collection, as do tlic No. 1 grades triade in
America.

The largest grizyly bear evcr killet' on tlîc
Pacifie Coast was shot June 212 by old Trapper
Rendrix, near Uhe source of Battie Crcck, iii
Tehama county. TIre bear was faînous
throughout Northern California as oid "lClub-
foot," and was the terror of the Sierras. For
twenty years oe bias seemed te ]ear a charnrcd
life. M1any bunran beings and hiundreds of
cattie, shep and lîogs have falleri victinis ta
his a: iit.lany parties started ont ta hag
i.im, but rcturned witlîout bis bide. The beast
weighcd, wlien dressed, 2,300 pounds, tIre
largest animral of this species ever sceen the
continent.

Missonri is ane of the few States in tIre
Union in which bouinties are paid on wvalf
scalps, and the only anc in whîicb there is a
prion put an the head of a rat. Tho State law
outlawing these animais pcrnhits tue coutity

B STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA. _______________

courts to authorizo their extermination, but Lumber Cottings.
fixeq the price of a wolf scalp at $3, to ha PaiCI Cassady & Comnpany, 'Vancouver, B3. C., have
by tic coiity. There are counties in South received a corisigrimcnt of redwood frotiu Cali-
Central Mýizsouri, sp.'rscly settled andi vcry boraia. This is the tirst cousigriment of this
poor in many ways, that arc always rcfcrred te wvooîl receivccl ibiere. It ia used only for fine
as 'wvolf.scalp caunties." Befare the war the intorior finislîing and looks vcry liandsonic.
settiers had Uic %volves inri petty good control, Tite Revelstoko Star says :Lumbering at
but durring the six ycars of figliting ail the ifenr Beaverinoutht and other places on tho lino of
iu the southern couritics wcre iii one arrny or tho C. P. R. on the moutLins is very active.
the othier, ani dnririg these years the Wol ' Tite varions urills eau cnt abont 120,000 feet a
innltiplied to such nîîmbcrs that the shicep. a btt sn etght uplted-
raisiug iridustry of that section never lias becri daY, bui cfonte enngelt ftaupl the ler.
restared. In th Ui î ycars of IS7 t 1875 tories. l uvrslaglyfon h Tri
Sl,500,000 acrec paid ont by the State for wvolf toi.
sualps. One îvould think tlîat parties liad on. On the Cedar Cottage nursery farni says the

harked in the business of raising %volves as a Vancouvc' ewc, tiiere is a gian4 troc tirat

nicns of a livelibood. This is îiot, liowever, years ago bit the di:st, and iB noW but the rein-

truc, for it will take more thoan another millio n fants of departcd greatness. It was, however

anti a baîf te exterminate the wolves front anc of the largest trees timat ever grew in the

South MNissonri. forests of Britisbi Columîbia. Its base as aiea-
Busiess whili as uietdurng te crly surcd non-, is '26 feet in <liamneter, and it mnust

pausifness, whîii 'vas iet farby wth ex-l at least have been 350 feet high. At :à, distance

cellent prospects for the fall trade. Mianfac- of 200 feet front the trunk it measures 4 fect

turers arc actively engagcd in tlie preparation througb.

of tlieir stocks, comiprising scal garments of Thre C'olumbian, of WVestmninster, B.C., speaka

varying depths anid proportions, andi ai, ulilrisiîM as follows coucerniog the big sawinill boitig

mumber of novelties tîrat %vill commandi ex erectcd near that place, by the MJcLaren.Ross

tended attention ; the ler.ding producers of Company -The ereetion of these mille and the

rcally fine goods have adopted the judicious many other works ini connectioîî with then are

course of llmaluing baste slowly" in displaying ail progressiog very rapidly. The frame work

their specialties, which they are confident cari of the miii proper is ucarly coinpletcd, and will

bo advantageously placeci at the proper tinte. ha covered in hy the ceni of next, week. This

Soine of the principal firmis wilf' nit be ready building will be 472 fect long by 72 feet broad

te eliow all their productions until after tIre and about 40 feet higb. Thre roof sviii ie tin.-

middle ni tbc preseut month. lucre will ha ned as an additional protection against fire.
au earnest and gencral erideavor to effeetivcly rite storie fonudatioris for the enigires anid

introduce nrink. s.sble and inarten, and front boilers are being bruilt. Ai rangements arc

presenit appearances the effort îvill be crowned being 111ad1c for tie cicetion of a nuniher o!

%vitli succes. Seal is iii excellent demnand, and c:tgsfur tue use of tie enîployecs of the

tic supply, îîoticeably of fine akins, is coin- mili, and wlicen thcsw. are coinpieted quite a

paratit-ely smiail ; prices are firni. There is a little village will rýrrrou»rd the inill site. Tho

firi aiid steady dcmrrud for morikey, lynx, railroad giade to tIre miii lb, coînpIeted andi the

bear bever rc fo, oossm ad coic rails are laid a portion of tlic distance. Over
musrba.-ew rkfx possu ra nd 1 choie a hundrcd and tifty men arc nt preseat employ-

muskatNewYor 1'r Tadeed in cDnnectiIn witli tic works Dow being
carried on, and tlîis nuinbc wiil ha irrcreascd

HiEîAEWisDoi.-If a marn liau rothing as tic wvork pcrnrits.
lie nmust (Io somcthing to bave anything. But
if a man lias somctlîirg lie needn't do anytlîiîg %V BASLFIt 'las 8ucceeded to the food ittable
to have notbing in a very short tinte. businîes of blcGregor & HTewer, Rapid City.

Wo' have jîlet rccivcd one car loac of the Bue
Amnerican t.loclis wlîiclî w-ill ho Sold at

below iNontreal Prices.

Cali and gctqtotatiois orscnd for Sainplcs.
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-DICAIlER IN--

Plaster of Paris,
P1asters' Hair,

Whee1barrows
X-r SÏ%NI voi 11'uiCen -f

WINNIPEG.

STEWART HOUSE
CoR. MAIN & ELLIS STrs., MANITOU, MAN.

I1a In~ i cier respet Beitted !I R.ftimnished
Cood Tablel C ood I Tc i nhe best barnpl Itooina

the Province.
ROUNTREE & CONNOR, I>roprietors.

9

c+
CD,

con

0

mz
CI)

I2XE 0F THIE WOODS MILILfT 00.
The most perfect Flouring f4111 in Canada. CAP>4CITY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barrel Faetory at the Mil] and Grain Storage Capacity of .550,000 bwi-le!s in addition to whichi a systemn of handling
Elevators are now beiing.consRtructed throughout the Nortltve.st.

ilGm c>? of IIAiWD MIHJ3ÀAT' iVLOUI0 lu1R >ý. I3>re1 rxc1 B3igrs.
FOR QUOTATIONS AND OTIIER INV)I.MATION .U'I'I TO VIE MILLS,

_:i _ V LEA I2, - OZT A2BI -U :-

THE DARTMOUTH ROPE'WORK GO1IPANY
HU&LIFA&X, XTova Sootia,

Manufacturers of Cordage of Every Description and

Blue Ribbon
TRE BEST IN THE MARKET.

EvEity BALL îs DIS-TINGUlIHD 1W
THEiR TRADE IMARK.

HEAD OFFICE:
IIALIFAX, jiova Scotia

Sole Mdanufacturers of

Bifidor T wiII
S A BLUE RIBBON

TIED AROUND IT

TORONTO OFFICE:
14 Front Street West

AGENTS: FOR MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST :

I]EINIXErRSONý
wIN~NIPIma-

&3 ]3T.WnLn
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RENEWALS.
RoneNvals ef conunerciîîl paper have be-

celine vory celiiniion ef late. 111 aIl parts
of Canada, a vcry considerable portion of
paper falling (lue is constiitly hein- re-
newed. More in tho W'est, it is nec ex-
ception te tlîo rule. Renewals are con-
stantly being mnale, and the evil, for sucli
it inay bo teriod, does not setni to be un
the docrease. Freint the frequency and
xîîannor in which renowals are asked for,
it is ovident that a, very large numnber of
business mon tlireug'lient tho country have
.very littie idea ef the obligation imlplied
in an orditnry noe. 0f course whlen a
mercliant lias paper falling (lue, and his
available fends ai-e net suflicient te meet
the papier, tiiere is notliîg fer it but te
ask for a renoeval. Tliere are ne deubt
inany instances in wvhich a trader is quite
justified iii asking for an extension of
tinte whierein te meet paper; but calîs e!
tlîis nîature have becoine se f requent as te
deserve sorieus attention. Mhon îîearly
one liait the paper falling due on one of
the principal settlexacat days ef the year
is renewved, the matter really begins te
look serieus.

1It may be argued tmat the tintes are
close, and tlîat a gýod deal of leniency
mnust be observed iii dcaling with overdue
paper. This is ail very well, but it dees
net cover the case. The tact ef tic nîaýter
is, tlîat %vith a great niany traders, re-
DiE ais have cone to ho regarded as a
miatter of course, auid tlîey are asked for
with as littie thoughit or inisgiving as
would accemnpany a cash order for geods.
*Renowing paper has become a regular
system, *and almiost tie ruIe rather tlîan
the exception. Thîis iniplies te principal
tlîings, riamoly: first, il lac], of knowledge.
regarding the obligation irnplied in a note,

,and secendly, that there inust be sente-
thing wroîîg in the comîmercial condition
of the country.

Regcrarding the first point, it nmay be
statedl that a note iniplie-s the obligation
that it slîould bo met wvlien due. By ail
meana; a note shîould be met when due,
and good businiess habits will demand
that every effort be made ce, fulfil the.
obligation to the letter. The opposite
courseof regarding the obligation et ineet-
îng.,} note 'when due wvith indifference,
must be coîîsidered! as a careless or bad

business habit. Tlie knowvledge ef the
tact that ne trouble xviII bo oxperieccd
iii getting a renewal, sliouid net render a
îîîerclîait careless about nmeeting Iiis papor
when (lue. Uinlor tliese circuinstatî, ces
lie shiould strivo just ais hard te nîcoet his
obligations promiptly, for by se doing lie
is practicing correct business habits. The
meeting of îaper proniptly is ant enviable
roputat on wlîiclî evory unercliaut shîould
strive te attain.

lit the second place, as stated. above,
the frequency with wliiclî uenowals are
asked foi- and granted, shows sonietling
wvreng iii the bu>iniess situation. To fol-
low the question up, it wviIl net require
any very intricatte systora of reasenîng te,
lead te the conclusion tlîat everstockiuîg,
and the dosire te do more business titan
cati ho safeiy liandleci with thme capital at
hiand, are die main causes of the trouble.
If a mnercliant loads hinisoîf up wvith a
muchi larger quantity et goods than lie
clin turn over in time te pay for tlîem-
selves, hie wvill certainly ho obligeci te ask
for an extension of time wlîerein te pay
foi- lus stock, proviching tlîat lie lias nec
othex- source wlien te duaw funds. Agrain,
tue traderw~ith small capital, wîo tries
te (le more busin,ýss tlîan lie is capable et
safely lîaxîiliîîg, and who, lots lus goods
eut on crted(it, is bound to find lîimself in
a tiglit placeo financially. There is ne
other course open but te seok for renewais
et outstanding paper as it fails due.

The entire blaine for this condition et
business dees net fall on the retailer, by
a long wvays. The large share ef the
blame slîould rest upon the wvholesale
trade. 0ver#tecking is often as mauchi the
fault et tlîe seller as the bayer. 0f
courxse a sharp retailer %vill net allow him-
self te ho overloaded with goods; but this
dees net excuse whelesalers for enceurag-
ing retail dealers te oveu-stock themselves.
Then instances trequently occur wvhere
retailers wlîo ar-e net thîoroughly pested
ia the requirenionts et their business,
have beon loaded up by wvholesale houses.
Again, extra inducemeats in the shape ef
long credits, etc., are sometimes offered
te induce retailers to buy. AU these
things eveatually lead te the necessity for
granting renewals. Whea the time contes
renewals are granted otten as a mnatter of
course. The vhîolesale trade, or at least
a portion et it, may therefore bo accused
et directly and inidirec'.ly encouraging the
systani et renewving paper, whielî has be-
colite se commen.

Tlîe freedom wvith vhîich î-enewals are

obtained is an injury te the retail trado,
as it lias beeni showîî that it leads to over.
stocking and to loose ways of doing bus.
mness. 1%any nierchants wlîo tire forced
te the wall, would undoubtedly succed,
if they wvere iot encouraged to overstock
ani led into loose wvays of doing business,
l)y the knowlcdge that thora would
be ne clifliculty iII obtAtining ant extension,
sîjoulci they bc unable to ineet their paper
wlien due. Dealers whlo desire to succeed,
should thorefore inake overy effort te
mecet their papor premiptly, aîîd this irn-
plie-s care iii buying, se that liabilities
will not exceed the ability te nieet tîei.

A peint wvhich miay be considered iii
connection witlî reîiewals, is that of in-
terest. -Many retailers imagine, that if
tlîey pay interest upon renowals, tlîey
are under ne obligations to the wvhole-
salers. This is a mistake. Wholesalers
would greatly prefer to have papor met
when it is due, rather than give a renewal,
qven at a high rate of interest. If they
wvere doing à banking business, they
might be satisfied te lot papor run on
indefinitely; but they are net in the
banking lino. Besides, it must be re-
membered that the bulk of paper hold by
wvholesale housà. wveuld net be touchied by
a banking insiitution, without semne other
securiýy being added to it. As a tinancial
enterprise, it mutist tlierefore bo eensidered
that renewin g notes at interest il very
unsatisfactory to* the whelesale houses.
Wlîolesalors invariably prefer to seil for
cash, giving therefore the regular trade
discount, rather than to soul geeds on
tiîno, at the advanced figures over cash
prices. In the samne way, they are evea
mor-e anxiou,; te have paper met when
due, rather than accopt a Iiigh rate of
interest on a renewal.

MANIITOBA WHUEAT CROP.
An editorial note which appeared in

the Winnipeg Suit recently, touching
upon the wheat crop of Manitoba, wvas
inimediately atter publislhed in a number
of easteru and United States journals,
under the head of a special dispatch from
Winnipeg. This would indicate that the
Suit's editerial paragraph hiad been vir-ed
to, outside papers. The items in the
main accurately describe the situation
here, but the concluding sentence is very
misleading. Atter noting that the
average yield miust ho small, the para-
graph concludes as follows :-«'IThere
seems goed reason to believe, however,
that the aggregate yield wvill equal, if
net exceod, that ef last year,"
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This last statement convoys a mcanîng
very dift'erent froin the goncral. opin-
ions of thoso fantiliar witlî the situation
here. Instcad. of the aggrcgato yiold
equalling that of la.t ycar, the lowest
estimates place the total yield of wvhent
this season at fully dlouble that of last
year. Tho officiai crop report of the
Manitoba Governinent places tho total
area of Nvlient sown this ycar at 623,245
acres. The latest officiai crop bulletin
from the sanie source estirnates the aver-
age yiclcl nt 14-8 bushiels per acre.
Throwing off the deejînal, and figuring
up the acrenge as per officiai report at
14 bushels per acre, we have a total
erop of 8,725,430 bushels of whecat for
Manitoba. This gives a yield vcry con-
sidorably ini excess of last ycar, and the
probabiliîty is thatiManitoba ivili have at
leat double the quantity of wvheat for
export this year that she liad froni last
crop. Thoq figures given above, if real-
ized, will admit of exports to about
double the ainount f romi last crop. Soie
estintates have been made of a crop con-
sidcrabky iii axcess of the figures as in-
dicated hy the oflicial bulletins, but any
estimate in excess of the government
figures niust at prescrit be considered as
unsafe: Those who are best informed
place the average yicld at 12 tu 1.5
bushiels per acre, îvhich 'vould indicate
that the Governinent reports are not far
astray. To the total wvbeat crop o?
.Manitoba for 1889, as indicated in the
figures previausly given, must be added
the wheat crop o? the territory of Assini-
boia, which mixes up and moves out iviti
Manitoba wvheat. No statisties are avait-
able of the acreage and probable yielcl o?
Assiniboia, but prcbably 1,000,000 bush-
eIsý can bc counted upon, ntaking a total
for Manitaoa and the territories of 9,725,-
000-busliels. Froni this total over 7,000,-
000 bushels %vould be available for ex-
port, and the balance reinaining would be
ample for home requireinents, food and
seed, besides allowing a fewv lundred
thousand bvshels to cone and go on.

The average 'yièld per acre this year
is certainly sniall for Manitoba, -%vlere
much larger yields are counted upon.
Compared, however, Nvith otiier parts o?
America,, thn yield canvot bc said ta bc
very light. In the great spring wheat
states ta the soutlî of Manitoba, the
average yield this year is not likely ta
greatly exceed eleven bushels per acre,
according to the officiai reports of the
United States agricultural dlepaitment

at Washintgton. In 1887 the average
yield in tint spring wheat states was
slighitly under eleven and a liadf bushiels
per acre, iii which year the crop con-
ditions were a shade botter titan in 1889,
according tc the officiai reports.

TUB RAILWAY SITUATION.
Tfli season of 1889 is proving ane of

the inost iiitportit.t iii the iliatter o? rail-
wsty construction throughi the prairie
region o? western Canadp, since the first
beginniîtg o? railway %vork here. Un-
doubte<lly this (lesirable state o? affairs is
due to the advent. o? a niew and powerful
raiiway corporation in our xnidst. Had
flot the Northierti Pacific Comupany uxîder-
taken the construction of a systcnt o?
railways in Manitoba, there is no reason
tu believe that the activity recently
shown by the C.P.R. corporationl Nvould
have been. displayed. The bianch lines
recently undertaken by tlîe C.P.R. Coin-
pany have been badly needcd for ycars,
but that corporation lias reniaiaed dca?
ta ail appeals, until stirred up to activity
by the invasion (J its territory by another
coînpany. So far Manitoba lias had no
reasoni tu regret the resuits of the anti-
înanopoly agitation, nor the expenditure
undertaken by the province in inducing
another powerful railway corporation to
enter the field. So far notliing but satis-
faction can be expresseil for the resuits
already attained froin the successui ter-
mination of the anti-disalloîvance, anti-
înonopoly agitation. The country lias
settied dowvn ta a state o? peace and
quietniess whiclî it hiad notepeecd
for cears. A feeling of confidence is
abroad iii the land wvhichi was quite for-
eigni to the turbulani. days o? agitation,
during whlich tume the prov'ince wvas lab-
oring under the lond unjustly forced up-
on us by the Dominion. Above al], a'of the country lias set in.

The cost of inducing tîte Nortîtern
Pac:fic cotnpany tu iui(ertake the con-
struction o? a systein o? raiiways iii
Manitoba lias nc,t beeîi excesshu i lten
compared wvitli the resuits attained. The
outi.ay lias not ordy secured the construc-
tion~ of the lines as agreed upon in tine
contriict, but it lias also undoubtedly led
ta the carrying out of other work, as for
instance the branch ronds tow being
built by the C. P. R.. Co. The conistruc-
tion of every mile o? railway tends5 to the
developmnent and settlement of the touti-
try, and thus inecases the îîccessity for
and tîne prabability of the ear!y con-
struction o? otlier roads. The more rapid
developrnent o? the country now assured,
as a resuit of the agreement between the
province and tînt Northern Pacifie coni-
pany, will have the eflect of rnaking the
cost of tîte. sanie very easiiy borne. A
few hundred thousand dollars of indebted-

ness is a snîali iatter, wlien. conîparcd
wvith tIse great, good resulting ttherefronii.
The expenditure is alrcady bcaring niuch
fruit, ani tuere are few ii 'Manitoba who
are not pleascd %viti the work already
accoinplishcd, and witiî the outiook
alhend.

AGITATION MOT WANTED.
It is ta be regrctted that tint questions

of abolishing the separate schoois and the
dlual language sy4;eiti, iii Manitoba, slîould
have conte into prontinence at a tinte
wlien Eastern Canada wvas iii tint throes
o? the Jesuit agitation. Naturally eaough,
the press ani peuple o? Eastern Canada
have juinped tu the conclusion that the
movcment ii 'Manitoba looking ta the
abolition of tîte (dual latîguage and the dual
scitool systenis is an outgrowvtl of the
Jesuit agitation. Some color to titis idea
nîay ha% e becît given by the utterances
oi tînt Mantitoba Attorney-Gcnerai at tîte
Dalton INcCarthy mîeeting licld lately at
Portage la Prairie ; but ive are led ta
beiie% e that the reinarks ofi' Martin,
on that occasion were not mlade witlî the
inttention oà. canncctiîtg the local ques-
tions at issue liera witlî thse anti-Jesuit
agitation. Aside fron titis coincidence,
tliere is no goo(l reason tu conneet tîte
M1aritoba, questions witlt the agitation
wlticlt is convulsîng Eastern Canada.
Manitobans uîtderstand per? ectly that
tîtere is no connectioti between tliese
local issues and the Quebec Jesuit Act.
The sciiooi and French laig(uitg niatters
wvould certainiy htave corne up liere just
the saite, if there liad been no Jesuit
agit-ationi iii the East; and titis agitation
lias neither hiastencd nor retarded the
discussion upon the local questions. Tîte
Jesuit agitation iii tIse Eaýst lias happily
not extendad ta 'Manitoba. Attempts
have been umade to stir up feeling haro on
this question, but tlîey have failed. Froni
te outset, Manitobaîts have looked upon

the Jesuit question as an Eastern matter,
autd one whlti iL would not be desirable
ta introduce liera. At tîne outset, thera-
fore, iL is uîecessary to %varn the people
o? Easternt Canada tîtat Manitoba does
not wvisli titese local issues connected
iii any way wvitI tlîe Jesuit agitation.
Tîte local questions have bcen discussad
liere iii a quiet and becomnug îvay,
alla it is licped it will continuie on thea
saine uines until satisfactorily solved.
The less agitation over the niatter the
l'ýtteî iL wvill be for ail concerned. Tua
party press o? castern Canada, whichli as
takzen Up tiiese Manitoba questions witlî
such vigor, will titerefore dIo this pro-
vince a favor if they xvili drop the mat-
teir, or at. ieast not connect it wvith tîteir
Jes-ait agitation. Titat it bita couie Up at
the saine tinte is mereiy un unfortuutata
accident. Tine Ontario Orangemen, wvho
iL is said will pass resolutions regarding
tue Manitoba questions, Nvili confer a
lasting fa- ,r upon titis province i£ they
wiil kindiy leave tlîe matters etîtircly out

1? ofheir discussions.
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Jas. O'Brienl & (o.

Montreal and Wiiinipeg.

D. S. Perrini & Co.
--. %AN'UFAC7-rUliflS O oi-

BISCUits anld Colffectionery
LONDON, - Canada.

Port Artlitir-Ocio.'i% Francis.
Winnipeg-Cieo. P>arr. Vici.. -ia -C. à King.

Robert MeNabb & Cou
-MANUACrUREILS *)F-

LADIES' AND 0111LDREN'S

UNDERLWEAR.
te Sarnplcs Excpresse-t to atny Posat ini1t

the Dominion for inspection.

No. 1831 NOTRE DAME STREET,
m O:)Trrnu-Lj

llodgson, Sumnfer & Cos
Dry Goocla, Smai Wares, Fancy

Goods and Toys.
Our travecUcrs %% iIIli I),, the road ln the course cf a

tcw da> wt ,ih l I# of F~all Saisiples of otir voried
stock, _,c .cu Idý,ed tobetio IayctlCod

Xlnd.y r-scrvc y tir Fall Orxiers untiy ou comupare
Vaiues.

11ODt0S, MUINER & CO.,
31ontrcal aind Winnipeg.

Lorirczt coporter-.4o' Scncxa Root in Canada. Write for
quOeutionsB. 38PlRINIESS ST.. WINNIPEi.

'TOBART SONS& CO
-WIOLESALE

WkRNIPHG. .Man., and LOPNDOX4 Hng.

Ar 110w il-r iviii- [' fTrve'lh.eiii are o the

road % itia Saîîîpies. IRn.,rve yoiii ordeïrs

âljti1 iou1 se %w'hat we lire showing.y

HEAD OFFICIZ AND> .tASUFACTOItY:
VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

jNIXON & 0o.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

boots) -sloes and Rubbers
GOODYEAR RIUBBER COMPANY

OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.

Wm.in Ewan & Soi
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
6,50 Craig St. MCONTRLEÂL.

Repre.gsec by RUKDOEKRwooD & Co.,

No. 122 Market Street, W~PO

Standard 0QI L C3ompany
(UNITED STATEF,

Trhe Beat Lubricating and illum-
inating Ois Mam~ufacturedl.

740 iDeaoerized Casai me for Stove Use
of Ih- test aud only re!iohto article made.

A t Piwnoc'rs OF PlE-TROLEU2N iN< STocii.
D. WEeT, genOiI BuildinIg.

Boom 8, Cornier Portage Avnue auîd Minl Street,
WINNIPEG.

Sou AuD C0.,
GENERAL

D[R«Y GOODS,
17, 19 &21 victorias quare and 73MO

Coliîplete Set of Samples witb
McLeat Itros.,

AlSO with Donaldson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm.Skene, Van Ijorne Block, Vancouver, 8.0.

mÂColKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE OROCERS

.Special attention given to

Teab, Coffées Canned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KING AND ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Booth & Langan,
W1tOLiESALE 31AN<UYACTUXtKBS OF THEi

M G--lEJ Ri

Fiqe Shoes, Boots, Slippers,
mwO., E!TC..

Every Variety of MeKay Sewn, Goodyear,
IVelta and Hand Sown.

36 and zs st. Peter Stre t .fINRA
an 4and 6 Feundltn;,s St.RSA

Reprcscntcd by WM. WILLIAMS,
496G Main Street, WINNIPEG.

ÀA. RAMSAY& SON
'17 to 41 Recollet St.. Nioutreal,

Manuf;.etur,'z, of
Paimts and Colora, Varni8lies, -Mixea Paints,

Silvered blirrors. Stalned and Ornamcntal
01633, and Importera of ail

Paintera' Méatorial.
Plate Glas ' and German Sheet.

1 : S.& & SOIT.
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WÎINNIPBG MOHEY MARKBT.
Tite condition of tia money market bias net

beaui materially changeil witiîin the last wceek.
Thero le; the aistal firmer feeling iii intercat
rates as the season for an active grain inove-
mont draws near. In a short tiano funds wil
bc rcquircd for tbe grain trade in coaaifflrablot
amotnts, anad will tiieraitoro flot lie st) plentiftil
for otiior rcajaireniente. Blut as the giAn n ove.
tuent icreaisos, tha inoney going inte genoral
circulation will relieve the pressure in geoera
commercial circle~ and routder the deaînn froua
this quarter less uargant. In lban business,
little is doing in lbans on farmn lamnds, but a faaw
cadis hava been mamde on city proporty. Rtai
estate is gcuarally duil, thougli semai profeas te
bec an înaprovaniont.

W!NHIPEG WHOMEL TRADE.
Tite wbolterdo trade of the city bias flot bcen

emtiraaiy featnroless for the past week, tiîougbi
in the inidst of a usuially dulI season. In tilo
grocery trade, consignmouts of naw seasori tcas
direct fa-oin China have corne te hand, Jiapan
teaa laaving aa-rived onrlbor. Provision markets
arc quict, and pro<iuvo decidedly doiii, witb
shipping anovernent about ,aii. Lumbar, bard.
%veto aaad building linos have been fairiy active.
In hardware some large order8 for railway work
bore have been place in lu astern arakots,
which bias net been a matter for satisfaction to
the local trade ia tiais ba-ancb. Dealers tbimak
tbat they coti bave fihîcti theso ortiers just as
elosely hors, allowing for the diffeonco ln
ireights; and tho freights go te the railway
companies anyway, ý,o that ivhat tho cemupauies
niake in lower pricola, they loso by net receiving
tho freiglit charges.

AICULTORAL IMPILEMENTS.
Dealers are eoming out a gooti deal botter

than they expecteti ea-lier in tho sieason iii r0%gard te the caucollation ef sales ef biauders. Tite
wind.up of the season will show stocks prntty
well cleaneti up. lIo-tva have beu moving
faecly et late, for feul work, andi a gooti meny
tha-eshers wýent eut leut week. One fumture et
the trade -.Yicb is somcwhat now bore is a
tonsiderable demnanti for straw cutters which
woulti indivato that farmers purposo cuittisig
straw for feedikag ta sorto extent, ewing te the
light bay crep. Haretofora thero bau been ne
dernanti for straw cutters in tbe market. The
binder-twine situation is the moit disappoint.
itig. The vary ligbt s'.rav this seasen lias
greatly curtaileti the demnn for binder twine,
andî theie will likoly bc a considerable surplus
of twine over. As twine prices were very bigh
thbs year et the factories, dealers do net rolisb
the iden of earrying stocks over, witb the pro.
bability of lower prives noxt year. Conse.
apaeatly thora has heen sorte cutting in prices,
with the object of reducing stocks.

D)RY C.OODS AND) CLOTIIINSO.
Ini dry geods a fair amount of business bas

been doing, nd soveral Western retailersi havr
been in the nmarket purchasing. A nurnbet
have aise reeently gene euat te purebase, and
attend thea fall millinery openings. Tite Do-
minion grey cotton association bolti a meeting
in IMontreal recently andi diseusseti prodiiction
and pric-.s. Tbe China market is practicaliy
closeti, as tbe raw cotton la siti te cost about

12o as agabuast De to Oýc lust year, andi tho
Clainese wvill net pay suaie titana 16o te 17a for
tho Éitislheal article. Tite Inspcctor'e report
showved the entire stock on budt at aIl the
maille te lo iuder 27,000 bales, being less titan
ail tii anilis riinming four weeks full tiiîîe coula
pa-o(uce In cemisequene of the higbi prives of
cottma it waes reolveti te close the mailles dnwn
for two treeks the fia-st anda lest ieck iii Sep-
tonifier. But tbiqso nille that proferrc.l coidiN
work four days a w"ek tiareuglieut the imntit,
aaî,l sn corne, iithin the reca1uia-et timc of Iosing.
Tis closing down, witla tua sial stocks on
bandi, at wes thouglit wvoulul inake tige îmoitiuai
ef tlîa association a very streng oue. Thae
îau baes werc lof t incliangeti, rangiug up te 1241a
lier pounid. t;csierelly it le theuglit tiîat tua
oîîtleok for jho cotte!, taae is very a'uicotrag.
imîg. Tite associatibîa was ceitiiea for anothar
year.

flRtIF! FartTLTS AND! \eir.
New Vaulencia, raisins are ii on tue rond.

Rasterii qoitatieais for îîeu fruit a-o expeeteai
to rideat tise staurt fremu 8Jý te Slc pice pounti.
flried anti evaporeteti apples are firmu anti
higber. O1( (bled have sol i a higla as 5e per
poual atidn 7c for evaporntcd, bn large lots in
enstern markets. P1riees liera arr: Drieti apples
5j tc Ce per poti, ovaporateti apples, S te 8.1v.
Figs-cice in 10 l1a, boxes, par lb., 15o,
in lb. cartoons, par doz., $1.75; ate-
Persian, in 50 IL boxes, per lb., 10c; Feard,
ini 15 lb. boxes, puer lb., 12c; California drieti
fruit-fnncy aýricots, in 23 lb. boxes, par
lb., 19c; fny peeleti peeches, 25 lb. boxes,
pet- IL, 22c; whita apricots, ado, 21c; Nuta,
s. S. Taragona Almnonde, '20e per lb; Ga-enoble
wvalnuts, 18e ; filbarts, Sicilian, extra large,
15c; peceais, polishi Taxas, 17e ; peanuts,
wvhite Virginia, green, 15c; roastcd, 17c; cocon.
tnts, $9 par launareal.

FRUITS -OIZEES'.

.Ayples are iii geoal supply. Oranges scarcç.
Celifornia fruaits were aaearly ont -, of the mnaket
atone tinae lat week, but stocks wrr replen.
isheti Inter on. ]3lueberrica ara now eut et tue
mnarket, anat tue crop lias ovidently beau vaary
ligiat tbis year. Green toniatoca are in the
maarket. Bananaa are scarce. Soe diaasatisfac.
tien secona te axiat eenverning the prices et
fruit in t.ais mîarket, as it is inaagined that
prives shoult ie as low lucre as in southern
maarkets. The Winnaipeg Free j)j.ï stateti the
othiar alay thiat Calitornia fruit, botb whlolesale
anti retail, iras 300 par cenut. <leerer liera titan
ina St. Paul. This statemnt is eutrageously
untrîte, anti quite iu keeping uvitb the recaut
stataaients in the ane joual tlaat butter bati
advancedi 3c per pound, anti naw wliat would
staa-t et 75e ta 80e te farinera hare. The tact of
the miatter te, that Calitornia fruits in this
market are very aligbtly higber taa St. Paul
anal Minneapolis. On peaclaaa anal plums thora
is ne dutty, excapt a slight duty on tho pack.
ages containing the fruit. Wo bave Minne-
apolis andi St. Paul wholesale quotatians before
us, and find that tbare ie very littie difference
in quoeationas on these Caliternia fruits, as
conapared i vth Winanipeg priea. About 25e
par box is tho différence. On pears and gruspes
there is more difference, but there is a duty of
20 par cent on petits, and 2c par poumat on
iirapes. It nmset also be boa-ne in mind that

the alciana for fruit boere is yet siali, ad
cunsca1 ueutly oft fruits caunout alwaye bie im-
porteti direct in car Ieta, se that prices mauet
otten ba higiier boere titan ima large maarkets.
1>rices arc: Ler'nns, $7 te $7 ù0 par box;
Oranges Rodi and l'aImera oranges, $7.50
te $8 p.et box; apples, $1 te $1.5I0 per 'o'o.,
ne to qmiaiity, Celifornia plume, $1.75 te $2
pier box ; Celiforia penche@, $2 te $'2.25;
Celitorniet peare, $3 50 to $3. î5 per laox; Cali.
ternie grapes, $2 50 te $3.00 per cratoet 'f20
potinýIR, as tu %ariaty, several kînals baiug ami
tue mearket; Concord grapes, 90,: par basket.
Patataaas-Port Limon, $3 te $3.25 a buric,
eccording te qu&lity anal ize; tomatocs, par

biieluel basket. MNelonis, $3.00 te $4.50 per
alezen, or 1$30.00 te $ 15.00 par 100; cticum-
bers, 50 te 60o par <lozon; onieas-Southern,
$4.00 per 100 l1as.;- Bermuda, in 50 l'p. crates,
pier crate, $2.23,

<a102Itoatua.
Newv season tan are aa-aivimîg frcly in tais

mnaket. New Chimia teas rame te huant luat
weaak <lia-oct fromna China, proccaîc t rhier by
Jepaa teits. Lete.at reporte indicateti fia-imier
stmgar maarkets oast. A ac adtven"u 'nas re3port.
cd fr-ont New- Yeork, anti Canadian rerfluera weri
highaer. ena-lier reports, hiowevcr, notoal a fur.
ther decline amat great duhitess in sugara. The
sugar outlook is neav censileeti nie favorable
te boîtiers, andi sta-enger markets are lookeal
for. Coffée is sta-omg et principal cofec mnarketrs.
l'aives ia liais mnarket are quoteti as follows:
Sugars, yellows, Si4te Oc, as te quality ; gruau.
ulatoal, 10oe; lumps, li te 11 Je. Cof fees-Ries,
front 22 te 25c: Javra. 25 te 30o ; Olti Govern.
mont 3 te34e; Mochas, 32 te35e. Teas, Japan
23 te 46c; Congous, 22 te 60Je; Indien tees, 35 te
60e; young hysion, 26 te 50c. T. anti B. tobacco,
50c par pounti; P. et W., butte 47c; P. et WV.
caddies, 47jec; Heueyauckle, 7s, 55oc; Brier, 79.
53ce; Laurel Blrigbt Navy, 38, 5Oc; Index di.
thick Sola6de, Os, 48oe; Brunette Salace, 129.
48e.; Ileaver, 61c; Olticaow, 47c; WVeodcock,
52d; Silver Asia, 62; Standard Kentmcky, 80d1.
Special brandes et cigars are quotad : Reuîanaae,
$50; Gen. Arthur, $50; %likado, $40, Terrier,
$30 par I00O.

111aDESM, WOOL ANDI TALI.OW.
Ilides are unvhemugcd. A little ivool is still

comniug inu, haut moat et the article ig now eut ef
the counatry. The qunntity of wool luantileil by
local dealers tiais year ta about 220,000 potmada,
wviich is consitiaaably iu axes et lest yeea-,
sbowing an inca-case bn tho nmaber et shueep in
the cont-y. About 85,000 pouads et wvol
liea comae froin Alberta, purebeseti et about
13 te 131v. This wool ta a anixet inmorimun. Tite
total clip et Alberta ta placeti et about 100,000
pountis. Quotutions are:- Tides, Winnipeg
inspecteti, No. 1, 4c; No. 2, 3c ; No. 3, 2c pet
lb. Calf, 7 te 13 peunti skins are quototi et
4 te 5c. Deacon skins, 10 te 120o eacb, the
lower price for eut skias. Sheapakins 15
te 25o caeb as tu quelity. Lambakins. 33o
eacb. Tellow quoteti: rougît, 2àc rantiereal
4à0. ; Wou), low grades, 10oe; abropshira anti
Soutidouu.s, Il te 12c; weshed, 15c.

HARDWARE AND) METALS.
The situation continuast very atrong in iran

anal steel. Bar iron bas ativancedi 10o in thia
market, anti shett bren anti other gouds, are
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ltigher in propartion. rTe itat-kets arc very
atrong anîd witlî an uipward teitdoncy. l"urtlter
ativances are expeeteul ini iran. MlettaIs are
geîîerally firîn. The Toronto L'ipire describes
te sitîu.tion in titat niarketas follawe: "TItis

ureek again the featître of the nmatket is the
advancing prires in irait andl steel. lo tîtese

* articles andi tîteir tuanufacttres pricos are
steadily geittg up, and it doos itot laok as if thec
lintit bed yet lieco reaclîcî. WVire oeils of ail
kinds, horte sitoos, tnits, spikes, iii faet everv-
tlîiig of %lttcb iran is i couilpos ýon, have al
goîto op, anil Moittreal itîaiufu.wturers have
witlidrawn aIl qtetatietiii tteselihues. Erery.
tlîing ini irait antd steel is active andi lias ait ta.
vancing tendency. Gaivautized irait is scarce
andt Itigit. Steel plates at-o active andi fit-n."
W'intîipcg quotatiotis at-e :-Cut nuits. lO0d, andi

upawa-ds, $.0tu $3.40; 1. C. tin plates, $5.75
ta $6.25; I. C. Lin plates dotuble, $11 ta $11.50;
Canada plates, $,3.75 ta $ 100; shecu iron, 53.75
ta $5.50, according ta gradIe; iran pipe,
itet pieccý., 1 inch, Ohe; li incb, 112c; là
inch, 15,te; 2 inch, '23hc ; ingot tin, 29 ta 30c
per lb., bar iran, e3.10 ta $3.33 pet- 100
iba.; sîtot, 6i ta 62; pet- lb.: tarr6d feit $2 40
te $2.50 pet- 100 Iba.; bat-beti iire, Gie et

I' 11Sans ANI) c:...

Linsecd ails at-e seat-ce in titis mnarket, stocks
liaving t-un loir ttroîgli Lte tcttîporary closiîîg af
the local ail works for repaira. l>rices lîecre-
Turpenuinci in bat-tels, SOc peur gallo; linîseed
ail in batroIls, raw 69, buileti 72e; benzine andt
gasaline, 50c.; putre axide peints, in 1.at-rels, 90c

pet- gallon; coal ta-,. -6 a bat-t-l; Poartland
t.enent, $4 .75 a ba.-el; Michtigan plaster, $3.40
a bart-te; putty, iin bladders, 3ýe a potind, bîîlk
bn bat-rels, 3e; wltitiîtg it barrels, SJ.50 a
cwt; Croîrn pure wrhite tend, $7.50; Royal
Chtarter, $7d 00; Raiîroati, ES8.50; Alabastîtte
$7.50 pot- çase a! 20 packages. WVind air lIss,
fi rst break, 42. 10.

GRAIN AMD PROVISION MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

Thte ureekIn la ern a very dull otie in !cading
wltcat Mnarkets, nit lu been tiainty chat-acier.
izzti by inactivity it tr-adling andI vcry aliglît
flîtetuations in pricos. At -Mintncapolis, rhterc
prices htave t-ulcd higlier tItan inuthler Amnr.
cao Mnarkets, tîtere itas becît a beavy andl stcaty
(lectine, untit prices are noir aboutt an a liasis
with ll ter Mar-kets. At Chicaga ancd )l>ult a
beerisît feclinîg bas prcdonîinated, lîît quota-
tiens have îlot éltangcd vcry niîatet-ially from

thte previbus w'cek's t-ange of prices. On the
whli thii %eek lias beena anc of lulitess andi
inac:tivit,. Thte visible supply increased 823,000
busbels fat- the wcck enticti Auîgust 17, anti
noir stands ai. 1 t.221,014 butahels, against 26,.
*2631,265 buahels aycac aga. Reciptsaetlin-
neapolis reacitet M0 cars o! ncw urhicet toirard
Lte closa of lant urcck. Exporta from the At-
lantic coast wcro 2,014,950 bualtels inclutding
fleur, for tle wcck endediAuiguat 17. Tie gen.
tral feeling sccmd ta o bctîtt irices urill rcmain
an a lo' basts for some tinte, . oci tItis course is
prab)ably the roat ticairable, et lesat utotil it
may bc acen ut-at the expert clemanti in likcly
La bc cxpericuceti.

Trhe local nituation liait becît charactcriscd hy
excellontjtarvest weather. Rain un the firat
day of last weok w'as general all orci: the
country, and il. proved ta ho quitc al leavy
downpour, but cîîttimtg iras oîîly intes rupted a
foeurnts. Vie balance of the week w"~ very
favorable to lîarvesting, thouigl nt the clýse of
the week on liaturday thero were appearances
of rain. By the close of the wcek cttting iras
pretty wcIl thraugh wviti, ipnd a good (tout of
stackiîîg luis boctclone. Dry iveather for
sttickiiig la desirablec for soute tinte yut Samiples
of new whecat coining lin continue to hovery
finle, and ant excellent crop as regards quality
is now just about assured.

FLOUIL.
A drop lias been inade in tho price of low

gratte flour, %% iic britigs the prices of sîtch
grades More inoa equitablo proportion %vitît
values in higlîi'r grades. Trade lias continued
quiet and steady ini otîter respects 1rices arc
as follows per 100 poluas ta the local tradte:
l'atouts, S2.70; strong liakers, $2M5; second
bakeurs. e2 15 to, e2.125; XXXX. Sl.80 ; super.
fine, Ï1.20. Cirahain foeur, $2.50; îniddlings,
S2.70 lier 100 pounds.

Quotations are unchanged as follows: bran,
,*12, per txpn; shorts, $14 lier ton. Orounti fecd,

$2to $23 per ton.
OAT A\O CORý,M1%IAL, P'OT IIARLEY.

Prices are as follovs: Standard pier 100
lbs. $2.60; granulatcd, $2.75; rollei ca-tu in SO
lb. sacks. $3 00. Conmeal ig held nt S1.75 per
100 pounds. Pot barley, $275 and pearl barley,

S.5per 100 pounds.
0DATS

Values continue unsettled. and noe business
is (loin bre in car lots, but about 3-fi per
bushol as considered about the nominal value
for cars on truck bore. In the city sales from
stocks are bcing Miade at about 40e per bushel.

11U'rraR

There is uoe change ini theo local situation, andi
scarcely any bueiness is doting, witlî price
nominal et about 12 te 14e pier pouind as ta
quality, ior ordinary dairy. Easterit markets
Atrc reportesi duîl, ani no expert buyiog. At
Montreal wvestern butter is quoted nt 14 ta 15e
per- pounîl, wrhich is about of the saine îjuality
as orilituary Manitoba buttter.

CII Et-E

Jobbing lots in this maîrket arc held eit fromn
9 ta 10c, usually the lower price. In castern
nî'rkes checse bas baen stronger in telle, uvhcre
as high as $12c pet- pnund bas been paid for
Auguit contracta, ut the factories in Ontario.
T''* irice of course is for fincst goods. lVhiLo
La .cdititit qualities Jiave sold as lowe as 8 ta
9c as tu quality ini the Montreail mnarket.

Fr("".

lJnchanged at 14e pcr dazen in case lots, and
with a atranger feeling. 15c is being talked of-

L.ARD.,

Sales have lacena made in the ci ty at as low %s
ý'2 pet- 20 potina piait, but usually îjuotcd at thte
range of $2 ta $2. 10 per- pail.

CUItED SIZATS.
Long cîcar bacon bas decl, ne in Tarico ac in

this nmat-ket, In Chicago liog prodncts have
roîcti vcry ureak, arid there huq benc a steaciy
cleclino in prices geing on for %vecks. Park is
now several dollars lo%%cr pcr barr.-I in that
mnarket than it was ruling at a few months ega.
In LIais mar-ket tho only chtango is Lte anc
previousaly notcd in lon g ctear. Ilacking oper-
ations here ara now light,' bnt considerable
activity is exp2ctcd soion in this direction.
Quntations here are: - ams hcld at 14 te 14lc,
breakfast bacon et 13j tn 14ec, raIll at 12) ta
12ic, and long clcar at et 9&c. anV'asad
bring top price. Sortir homne enreti is ofl'ered
nt 141 tal 14jc for bhumas, breakfast bacon

Iat 13 tal 1le~, -ails île, andi long elear
et 10c. Bologisa icausage lîold t 7c par Pouod.
Mless park $,18 ta $19 per bat-roi.

Dlt&SED bMEATS3.
TVte tendeocy is still easy in dresseti nicatB,

and sales ai e mallde more freely et the lower
rango nf quotutiona: lie!f sid.'s arc lielal at 5
ta 5àe per potind as ta quality. laorkea
at Oh ta 7e per pointa. Multtan 9c pe- pout,
vuta Go andi ianb 10 te lc.

LaVE ITOCE.

Cattle are casier, and the tol) range of a week-
or twa il ca can ltardly ziow bo obtained. Hogu
aie al8ca loer, awiîtg tu the general %veaknesa
iin provision mnark t8, allai the steally (lectine in
prices ait Chticago an t ater packing points,
%vwlti corne itt competitin witlî haine pack-
ets. Cattle cati ho quoted ini this Mnarkcet et 2:b
ta 12îe pet- poîtinc as ta quuîlity. The tap juata.
tien of 3c a %veek ago cati ltardly naw hot-al.
ized. The only sale of ltngt repai-ted iras a car
at 4e per potnad, et the yards Itere. 'Thi feel-
iiig is easy and 4e is about the highiest that cati
bc expocteti in quaitities. Offerings ta niatp
later on wvere beiîg nmade not-o freoly. Prices
May eî'en go Jlor utiless the situation irn-
proves ut outsidte mar-kets. Slîeep are sclling
ait about 4je pi- pollua. 13utcltes' cettle at
,Montreat last week rangeai fraîn 3hc for choice,
te 2je for commnt lave %veight pier poti.
Choice expert cat tic solti as bigla as 4 ta 4èc

p er pouti. Io the saine imat-ket hogs sold at
frein 5j te 5ýfr live weigltt. A conîsignaient of
Manitoba cattie irili likely bo forwardecl ta
Montreal sooti.

POo LTitv.

Spriog cîtieketta bring about 310 ta 40e pet-
pair, and id1 foi about l0': Per ponna.

VECETABLiES.
Vegetables arc in geai1 snpply. Prices have

nat chiangcd thougb tie qualiuy of moat stuif' of.
feriug is vury nîuch botter uhaît a short Lime
lige Prices for green stufl' andi vegetables are :
Beets antd carrets, 30 ta 40e per dozen boncies;
radishei, '20e; uioins, 20c; lcttue, 25e, per dozen
btonches; cabbage. 40ta75cperdo7en;cauliflower,
40 ta 75e piet- ai -3; green beans, 89- per bushel;
peasiiî paud. Sl.bO per bushel. New potatars,
75e per bîîslîel ;celery, 40 ta 50e lier dozen
biînches; siltash, 75o te SJ.50 per do'.en as ta
size and quelity ; cucunibersa 50 ta 60c pet-
dozen.

Extending 'Wlnnlpegts Wholesale Trado.
A ncw departure i3 about ',) bc madle it the

wbolcsale tradelocf Winnipeg. Commercial
men front te cat in evcay line cf t-adoe have
been coming wrest ini swerms for years, but upt
ta the prescrit tie no atteînpt et retaliatiaut
has been madie on the put-t o! the western tracte.
The tables are now ta be turned, andl the frisky
wesBtern commercial (1runimer is about ta in-
vade the eust, The eastcrn people tiecti ot
expeet a wholo arioy of western commercial
moen aIl at once, but a commencement is
goiog La bc mnate, andi more will douibtless
falloir. Thos Jobitisoit, represcnting G. F. &
J. Gal;ý will likely have the distinction of bcing
the fit-st Winnipcg commercial an ta solicit
business it castera Canada. Ho will ]cave.
ahortly for the oust, anti %riil carry with himi
semples of tee. purchaseti direct front the grow.
ers in China andi Japan. The lcading trete
centres of the euit, includiug Taranto, Mon.
tretal antd other plac= will ho worked in the
interest of the Winnipeg bouse, se that it can
ho seo thte wtar will be carrieti right in*
Africa. Thora is ne t-casait why %Vinulig
shoota mot became a great t3atcontre. anul ai vr
commencement has at test been ma.de- It is ta
ho hilpoc theocauern tradoe uill bear LIais invas.
ion a! thein' territary vrith as goad grauce as ha&
heretofaro characterizod, the western trade in
iti cempetition with esatern lbouses.
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bloanlug of IlLtmttod.'
It lia bocoîne soitiewlîat coîtîtoon nowadîîys

te sec the wvord <'littîited," ini parotiisie, after
the title of corporations, cîîd it isi safo ta say
tîtat people goncrally (Io net understand the
eignificauce of tl.is terni, thioughi, af course,
babinees mon (Io. An explansation ai it, as
etatcdl iii eue of aur oxoliangos, nia>, thoreforo,
ho of goncral intercet. Tire aid principlo of
corporations creatcd by logishativo act was tliat
the entiro prnporty of ovor>' etockliolder wvas
Fable for the whole À1 the compaîiy, as the
iwholo proporty af cvory noillîer of a genoeral
partnoerslîip is still Enable for the dobt8 af rte
flrm. TIhis systein mnade evcry s-.ýrchîoIder re-
aptersiblo for badl mianagemeint, of which lie
iniglit tiot bc guit>', and doterrod wealthy mon
frottn becemntg intercstod in the sllares af
corporationis. To reînovos tlîis ob)jection the
principle ai liînitcd responsibility %v'as iii.
troducodi, aîid in order ta notify the publie
that onlv the soparate proporty ai the cor-
poration was liable for tire debts ai the cor-
poration, the Englieli law requires that the
word "liînited" elialI boe usod in ever>' case by
thie company in cotînection witli its title.
Mest Amnericasi corporations are constitutodl on
the prinicipal of litoitoci liability, and but fow,
if an>', af the States enjoin the coîisp.nics
formod under tlîcir laws te append the word
"llimitcd" tathoir carporate titces. The matter
ise generally undcrstood ihi this counîtry by

business iton, liowovcr, that iL j itont deomed
necessary, thoîîgh inan>' companies do it of tlicir
oivn au. or<l.

Tho most notoworthy exception to the geti-
oral ride is tho case af tho nationial batik, but
even iii thie instance liability ie hnuited te tnt

amoent, eqîal to the par valise of thf, aliars"
hield. That je, if tho national batik fails, ocle
estockholder may nlot only lotoe %viet lie lbas in.
vcsted, but $100 encre for oncle sareof the
stock lie holde, if sa ustuels is iceesary to pay
the dobets of the bîatik. Until wvitlîin a fecw
ye,&rs ail the Scottisli Lanka wcreo rganized wit;î
unlimitcd liability, and whlen. aulne oighit or ton
ycars ago, a Ulasgow batik failed dlisa-itroittly,
tlîorc wcro cases of enr wlia anly owned
a eliaro or two, value.i bofore tito failuire
at not m~ore tlîat one lîuîdred dollars, wlîc %vere
asscsscdl thousatids of pounide sterling to moot
the debits of tînt b.ank. Sirice that timo the
Scottisli batiks have bocti allowced to rcorgaîîizo
on a limitcd liability basis. -Cincinnati Price
cri-lit.

Mats for Grocers to Crack.
A grocer buys 5 barrels (f pntates at $2 per

barrel, hoe sele theni by the quart at the rate of
five cents, cadi quart wcighod 3ï Iba. and caci
barrci of potatooes wceighs 163 ihs. Howv înuch
did the grocer make on theo lot.

The followvitg questions have booti sent in
froin a grocer for clerks aîîd groccrs ta crack.
Thcy are drawt illp from practical exporienco,
aîîd tîtoir working out by tither clcrk or grocer
will bie of betiofit tu Mîin. Very few groccrs
ever knov what they make on tlîoir goods. and
it would pay thens %well ta gct iii the habit af
figuring on sucli trado problcuns asttlicso :
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Hov mucli profit doces a grocer mnako on tlîe
sale of tierce tirkiîîs of butter weiglîing 90
put..ids cadi, for wlîicli hoe pays 193 coits, anti
selle nt 93 cents a poussi allowing 3 licr cnt.
for los in wceiglîiîg anid otie pouind cadli for
avcrweiglit paid for eccl package. IHow inuchs
per cent Y

A grocer briys .%, barrel of eggs ceîîtaining
72.ï doze.n at 17J cenite per dozoti ; 2ý deoute
wvere bend, for wivchj hoe got lu]? alloivince ;
thoras %ver 20 crackoul cgge wlîicli lie eold at
ý elling prico. llion maîch did hie uakeont the
bart cI of cggs selling tîtoîn at 16 for 23 cents,
allowing a 4 IL paper bag ta oil (juartor'a
Worthî of egge. hiags costiîîg at the rate of $1.40
por 1000. Whict por cent

Mits. Noitgu.%v rccivcd hast îvcok, ilirough
J. C- Livingston, gotieral mtaniagor ii tîne west
for the Nfutual Lifo lnutrance Comnpaniy of
Newv York, a chcck for $10,000, anieunt of
îîolicy on the life of tire late flon. Jolin Nor-
qîîay. Tien policy wis taken ont loss thssu a
yensr agie, andI conseqtbouît>y but 0:n0 pre:»duenu
lîad beon paid siplon it.

Ace!aat»î\c. te the Tlîossaloii .ldricate the
now ine iii lluminer townshilp, Sault Ste.
Marie district, je turîîing ont very rich. It
saye : .Jas. Stobie aîîd Robt. Tougli, mineral-
atogis. %4'ore visitera te Thiessaloen reccntly.
i'hoey pid a vîit te the ine discoî-cucd a short
tinie ago in Pluinnior township and frein what
we cati learti thcy pronounzcd it very rich iii
coppor, silver aîîd gold, and have taken an in-.
teret in it and wdtl put a gang af encri te woî k
it riglit ztîway. 'Uley pronoeuncod tie gray cep.
per are equal te anyet disecovered in Ontario.

MEO!-uE>uRIS &ýU ]E>I(O
7r\'-O1TNMIElELAL n_

The folIowing Enes grive a vcry forcible misd correct illustration of thle output of thle
Canadiaxi Bag Mýantufacttirers:

MA. W. MORRIS & BRO.

The Others.

JUTE BAGS
Brown, Bleached, Haif Bleached, Stri-ped, Fine Hessian, Double

Warps, Chain or Overhead Sewing Selvage
Top or -Hemnxed.

Ail Sizes for all Pi rposes. Printed in Artistie Designs.

N~ERRIOKt ANDERSON & Co., W* uuiveg.
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THE E. B. EDDY M'F'G 00U
Manufacturers of Pails, Tubs, Butter Tubs, M4atches and Woodenware of Every Descriptiol.

PATENT SPRINC STEEL WIRE 400PEU

PAILS ANO TUBS
These Hoops are Suniz in Grooves aiid canîtot

Fail 0fi, allowing for Exlitisioti andI
Contractioni of the Staves.

TEES & PERSSE,_Winnipeg,

-P . T I M r

Sr,%A)LESS AND INI)ESI'flLCTAIILE.

&ýDCA-NNOT 0LEAR.Tll 80~rESAK. tUT

- Agents for Manitoba and the Nortliwest

(Successors to C. S. Hyrnan & Co.)

NMANuFACT-uRitits,%N) %V11OLESALi. DEALEitS i\

]EXTRA FINIE.
FINE Al\D MEDIUM GRAD)ES

BOOTS & SHOES
]LOND ON, Ont.

Mfr. Gi.u.s wili asssutai calt ision the trade ini Manitoba,
7Nortliîvtst Terrntories aud llitiitî CoIumit,!P. Ordcrs lV
ktter solicited. Scnid for saittîle doxesi.

JoIEN CLARKEci. C. STEVENS.

Dlu:2 Wlieat Market.
No. 1 hard closed as follows at Duluth on

.Aug. '23:- August, Sic; Scpteînber, 792c; Oc-
tober, 79ac; December, SOc.

Chicago Board of Trado Prices.
On Nkonday, August 19, wheat opqned easy

at about Saturday's closing prices, and the
range dut ing t.he day was downward. August
tanged front 77 to 771c, and Decctnber froin 771f
to 78e. The day was characterized by duluess
antd la*; of speculative intercît. Lower oriccs

seerncd to bc expected. Provisions continticd

wazs nottactive, (lespite tîte firitter feeling. A
lightfrostw~ag roported front sections of Ne.
braska, but no daniage doue. Prices clnsed :

A1g Sept. Oct. Dec.
Whest ......... 77J 77'l - 781
Corn _. -.. 31j 35 se, 34a
0as ......... 20 20 1 201 2- -01
Pork ........ 9.65 9.35 905 -
Lard 6, 12a 0. 12J 6.07J -
Short Ritbs 5.00 5.00 5. 0'.1 -

Oit Thursday wheat vias agaist very diii), and
the range of prices9 iarrow. The feeling wvas
bearishi. l>rices clase(l ts follows:

Aug. Scpt. (jct. Dec
Wheat. ;b 771 - 7S.1

wveak. Closiîtg prices wvcrc:- Cornl .4 341
Aug. sert. OCt. Dec Oats ..........-

VIbcsnt...... 77 763 - 7.8 Pork -. .... 72 .2
Zorn ...... 3"! 35!3 51 34a Lýard. ....... - 0.021 5.771 j
Oata ..... 201 --lo L01 Loi Ot Sort Ribs.-....-.--
Irork ...... 9.45 9.45 0.45 - -The feeling in %vheat was easy ou Friday. aud
Lard . .... 1 0.10 (kO .021 - tradintg was donte ou a sliglttly lower basis.
Short tUbs b.00 ,00 6.02e - Butsiness u as not brisk, but cousiderabie trading

August vlteit opeued at 77ic on Tuesday, waa donc. Prices closed as follows;
andi rangud froin the openiug prico downward Ai,- Sept. Oct. Dcc.
to 77c. Decemnber openeui at 781c, and rauged Wvhct .. 77 7.03 - 77!

front 772 tW 7SJc. The ntarkets were very dui, Cern .......... 341 311 - 33g

andi devoid of interest. Closiug prices wvere: PorLs . - 9.5 9.5 -

WhatAu,. Sept oct. Dem Lard 5.90 .2 -

.' shor mis,0 9

Pork........... 9.52J 9.521 960 - lnneapolis marets.
Luxi ............. 0.15 0.15 G00 - The tcndcucy oi price bas been downwpard.
Short iUbs ... 41.05 4.05 "e07 U- n Tltursday, Aug. 2%, cash prices werc Ce

Wlteat opened froin ý to er higher on Wednes, lower than a week ago for narthcrn grades,
day, and had a firuter touse, the range of prices Iwhile ijt the saine tinte No. 1 bard declincd
ttnding gencrally upvard froit opening figures. front 93z down ta 79e. Futures %vere also
August ranged froru 771c, at the opeuing, to lowar, but not so rnarked a decline. The
78e, and Deceinher froni 77 t " 7Sic- Tradiug arrivais of e'' wlteÀt we-e about 100 cars

TASSE,WOODD & 00a
Maitufacturcrs of

Fine (igars,
Our Balld' { eliance Terrier,

Arthur.
>Areunsurpa-ssed byanyin tie Dominioni

Mkyou 1 whoIesaIe Merdlanlt
FOR THnI.

daily, bîtt increased to 1200 cars on WVedues.
day. Prices arc nowv about on a basis wvith
other dontestie markets. Closiztg price on
Aug. 22 werez CusSet Dm O mo
No. 1hard ............... 79 719 soi 80
N~o, 1northcrn..........5 74j -401 751.01
Nu 2 ,......... 71 71 - 72-4

Flour prices wvere: P>atents, saicke to local
dealers, $4.90 te SS'; patents, tW ship, sacks car
lots, $4.70 ta 'i.SO; in barrels, S4.90 te S5;
bakers', itere, '$3.50 to S4; sutperfinc, ZI.90 te
Z2.65; red dog, sacks, $1.30 tQ $1.50; red dog,

barrels, 51. 50 te $ 1.65.
The ,Northmster)t Miler says of the foeur

market: <'Dnring tho latter part of thet week
the dernand for spri.ng whicat foeur wvas said tW
bo picking uip, owing to the declino in tihe
relative value of spring as coinpared wvith win.
ter wheat foeur. TItc new spIng whcat is dry
and in fina condition, wheiln wintcr whicat,
though of fine growtlt, was injureci by raina
before stacliing. The difference in the con
ditions of sprtng and w inter wheat is very
noticeable in the foeur, spring %vlteat grindioýg
like six mntheit old grain, %vith no dlanger, it ts
said, of hecating in the barrel, while dealers ara
very suspiciausi of tita kceepIng qua1ities o!
winter wvheat; foeur. Tit heat crop in tha
iiorthwest is superior ta that of recent years.
The miarket is not activa enoctgh yet tW keep
ail the inai ruuning, but with the declina in
cash wlieat aU grades promise soon te be talions
for expocrt, whtch wiIl increase tha output of
the nille. Whero oid whecat, is ecarc" nt iu.
terior points milis are using tho ncw crop with
good Meult. Somt local ùUlls hasve alto iased
new whecat, wiih provcd generally satisfactory.
Thé lower prices for new wheat ara encouragiog
to tha millcr8 of tha northwest, bcing muora in
kecepingwith general trafic prices than a year
ago.T1uhera ara saine buyers *ho regard the
mnarket now as quita sate ta hîty on, andi are
baginning te showv Iscir confidence by increasced
demanida, tho g h thera ara others who hava not
wideued their formner navrov limita."
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RODINSON, LITTLE & 00. 1 YI GRI FFI N e cou. BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
-W IIOLEýSAL--

343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comnplcte range of Sainples with Andrcw

Calleînder, NZclutyre Btock, \Wiiînipeg.

Turnbull & McManus,
.- WIIOI.I:SALY AND» RETAIL-

BOORS, SASHIN ,
Mouildings, Stair Work,

Building Paper,
etc., etc.

WIN NIPEG.

J. S. Noîtîi JAS. CARtfUTIIES.

NOMSi & carrutbers,
FLOUR AND GRAIN

COMMU~INMERCIIANTS.
Prcducec Exehutigc i3u.Iin-O,:

DOR. SCOTT &COLBORN T.i CORN EXCHANGE,
TORONTO." ' 1 îMGNTRE>ýL.

Liberal advances miade on consigurnents of
Flour, W'heat, llarley and Oats.

COIt13PUS'ODENCE SOLICITF.D.

WANTED.
Iaving lJougl,)t out the Mani-

toba Packziing & Provision Go.
wve wviI1 pay the Highest Cash
Price for live or drcssed Hlogs.

A. Xfacilonaliî & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND COMMISSION,

228 Maiq Street, - WIPdJfPEC, Maq.

-LYMAN BROS. & 0O.y
WHOLES.&LE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
i, Evcry requisite for the Drug Trado

proxnptly supplied.

Cosmopolitan, Hotel,
IIEDICINE HAT, - - - ASSA,

li=dquv.tkrs for oomxnerc3.a travellers und touristit
eodsail Rooxas und elcan anJ con.fortabce sleeping

TRIOMAR BASSET, Proprictor.

Wholesale Provisions,
WINNIPEG.

Mess Pork, Hams, Bacon,
Lard, Butter, Eggs, &c.

At Close Prices to the Trade.
Coîmsig,,ncaiti of 1arann Iroduce solicited and rarefuill>

1i88,(dlLd. A:mîî.it. stra.10 caphaety
CO)P.Ry5nloNMOSCIN lVITEZ)

Allen &3 Brown,
PoRuc PACKEItS ANI) COMISSION 1MES,

70 McDERMOT STREET, WINNIPE:G.
11anit, B. Bacon, L. C. Bacon, Spiced RoIks,

Bologna, Sausage, Lard, etc.

J. S. CA RVETH & CO..
]PORIK PACKIR S
Singar.Cureil Hains, Bre.aktfast BaLcon, Spiccd

Roll, ltire Ilork Sauisage, Long Cicar
Bacon, Bologna satisage.

PACIKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
2-3 JemiMa St., WINNIPEG.

LIVE OR DRESSED

For whicli the highiest price will be paid.
Corre.ipoidencc Inviteal.

Manitoba Packing & Provision Co. (Ld.)

MON-3REAL,
Mianufacturers of the Cclebrated Iron Ftaine Linct zand

Ilerfect lFittr

SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
Fq..' tu h.nd-.de and put up in ahn styic Sold

onjte, towholcelo a.nd Lcaaig Itetaîl.
Samples et lloonui 20 ani 23 %Ilitre Blockc. P. O.

B3ox 1-09, P~îSP~ e;m=uted byE. L. DISCOIL à CO.

H. R. IVES & C0.
~~-M~tFATOWl O F TH '-

"Buffalo" series of Stoves and Ranges
With Baxter's Patent Oven Balance floors

The-c douta arc made ii two hiorizontal sc:tlons, the
ti lier oneo binged et tiac toi), tlic Iower et bet-oni. 13v a
ight lift, on tnc hansile. tnc twc dofr, blig exactiy, bal.

aaceil. swlçnarepen. the lo%% r onc eiopîîlng whcns lircdscly
fie'. witiî thc bottomi of tho, orcia. Iornaîng a solid, %vide
and sîîbstantlel shelf. The clicraiti ticvice Is vcrr
imple. andl 13 Ail o1itnalc. whcrc It nia). bui e&.i t> taizécn
eaurt and, lit no wey intertcre w&th theo ven. Tite enter.
pr slng decaler wili et once se thte grand ' sclling fcaturce'
01 this invention.

IVom~anutaaetire a comliletic no of OvaI Pot Ranesm
Coal aal Wood Cool.s. Senti for Cataloz, te nal Prive Lisi.
Was-ahousotnd$CtYFOufldry. Qucon St.,

MONTREAL.
Hardwaro and Stcvo Worke: LONGUEUIL.

OEOmf Wrt*C« - B ?_ IVES, Pmàidei.
Barb Wiro Fcnclng, Wiro Mat§, Etc.

Stove, etc., van bc proctired In Winnipeg a.t 54 I'r.n-
ces Street, frein or agent. J. 0. T. Cirg orn.

WIIOLESALE STATIONERS,
Pftper, Envedope anîd Biiiik Book

Mîuîfîîcureranud Dezilers.

Hamilton, - Ontario.
Am. o A ie < W itAi,'VNc., P1tUýTiS(

ANI) WItITING PAPIMS IN STOCK IN
REGCULAI SIZES ANI) EGI.

SIIEoîAu. SIVES MAD)E 'lO ORDER.

Ordlers Suliciteil. Prompt and Careful
Attention Guaranteed.

PATENT SISKATEIIEWAN

BUFFALO ROBE
1@'Tlhc inost I>erfect Substitute for the ReaI1M

Buffalci Slin ever produceil.

WARM, HANDSOME AND DURABLE
-SOLD ONLY IN CANADA 1Wy-

W . H. Storey & Son,
CLOVE MANUFACTURERS'ý
-r 0 1%1, - Ont.

£g'Saznîples andl Pree Lksth Sent on Appbication."

Thouret, fitzgibbon & Co.

MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS.
IEMBROIDERIES FOR NEXT SPRINC.

SaînpIcs of aIl qualitacs, niatched and un-
înatched. ' ow on the moail. Best value always
ini Canada.

Ropreonted by H. A. DRISCOLL & C0.,

ROONIS 26 AND 9,3 iNcINTYRE BLOCK,
11.0. Bo\ 179, WINNIPFG.

M ONTREAL BRASS WORKS,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Robte1Vitcholl &Co
Proprictors, 'Manufacturers of

Gas Fixtures of Ev -ery Description,
Engincers, Plunmbers,

ESteani & Onsfitters Brass Goods,U
Gas Metitrs andl .utonaatic Fire Extinguishrbp

SAIIUEL IIOOPEr'. DEALFt 1-% 1&onuilE1%Ts. tn&
Otest. Speed doeinfr

Stni,., onti n Cor. I3anstyno and AlbertSWs
n5{va one
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He. SIIOREY anldUcO., Ovv_-O' TH Is" R-Sý
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aid 3mil 0 n 42 St. Henry St., 51ONTREAL.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEFRCHIAITS

A»MANZUFACTURERS AGBENTS,
Dealers In-

Fruits ýc Produco
'YÂTES ST., VICTORIA,B.C.

Repiasenting D. Rioha.ds. Manufacturer of Laundri-
Led Tollet SSo, Woodttock, Ontario; Jas. Hloi
manuiacturrn anddealerp Ir gloves. Mitta aodMe

WiIIiaiýsoq, Wh~ite & Go.,
22 WFLUtiGNCTb STREET wrsT,

TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F FINE WO0OLLENS
AND TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

JO Samplea cn appl[catin.U

MoBEAN BROS.,
CITY H1ALL SQUARE,

A. G. NoBEAN, P.O. Box 1299 lontreal.

comiîssion lorcliants,
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN &PRODUCE.

]P(JEJL 8H IN6U.

Warwick & Sonls,
Puibliehers, Wholcsalo l3ooksellers and

Stationors. P>sinters aud Binders to
the Ontario Governinent.

TorGrmtoPl - rtro

Er'c aaafpubllhn plork execu 1tod .l th neaaso remes. ' 0ýý"

FSTIMATES1 SENT fflX ArPLICATION.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B..

The only strictly first-class hote]
in the provinice.

LEAOHOUSE, VAICVR
Brltlah Columbia.

Tie leading commercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P. R. Station and Steam-
boat wharf. Ail mnodern improvements. Sample

minm for travellcrs.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Fish 1 Fish! Fish!1
lIOQUIRTIRS MRt FiS-H STOCI ab~ "O ÂIRME.

Boncle8s Cod in 5, 25 and 40 IL boxes.
Bonelct Fish in 5, 25 and 40 lb. boxes.

Finnan Haddies in 30 ana 50 IL boxes.
Labradlor Hcrring in bbls. andi haîf bbls.

Bloaters, Sinoked Herring, Fresh Codflsh,
Haddock, Smelts, Tommy Cods. &c.

ECCS, BUTTER, CIIEESE, FQUIT, ETC.
Orders, Consignmcnte and Coircspondence

Selicited.

JOSEPHE OARMAN,
W IN NI PEG.

H. S. Rowland,. Sous & Go.
WvftIr. D J. 4 X

HARDWARE.e
Pull lioes et Rodgers', ItutieWi, Wostenholmif. Ask.

hani'.t, Feiten. Cock's and othcr naers TABLE AND
POCRET CUTLEItY.

Warnock'à ond Rixford*-%AXES. DisstontiandShrley
& Dcltrlcha SAWS. Yale and I'eterboro LOCEs.
Bilackt Diamond FILUS. Ettller Bio3.1 IIORSE RASPE
and BLACK.*biTi1'S TOOL9, etc., ctc.-

Cordrs bymil and telcg-raph prcniptly flillcd at loweat

p= 
EXIOUSES 

:37 Front Street West, TORONTO.
'REPRESRS.TKD BY

T. Gi. DEXTER, P.O. Box 1274, WRNIPEQ;

Maqufacturers' Agent
.t>,. GNnutox M~ANupAcruaiNo Ço.-Child.

ren's Cardages, Velocipedcs, &c., Toionto1
Ont.

J<nuG Bites. & Co.-Fiirniturc, Chcsley, Ont.'
CANADA WVRîu MArrRESS CO.-TrOrnto, Ont.
1). itlunx & Co.-Parlor Frames, Rockecrs,

etc., Berlin, Ont.

ô23 Main Street, -WINNIrEG

11.0. Box 693.

J. E. MoCARVIII & GO.
-NÂNUPCTUBERS 0PF fRST.CLSS-

Trave11inz Bags, Ete
BIERLIN, - ONT.

SAMPLE B00148s: W N E
523 a ST.,

A. I. . THOMPSON, Representatire.
PricoLlstsaîclQuotationsen A.pplic3tion

HOT AIR FURNACES
EstImates Civ~en on application.

THE E. & C. GURNEY GJO.>
O1FicE: Cor. Alexanider and Princess Ste.,

WINNIPEG.

THE CLAREND ON.
Thle cely rasT cR.Ass solid brick hotel lin

lvinnipeg. Elegant Dining P.oorn.
TERSES MODRATE.

BENNETT & CO., Pnopi=roxis.
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Imi COMIMIZOZAýI4

Eastern Bas1neôs Changes.
ONTARIO.

H. Howard, grocer, Toronto, lias aasigned.
P. J. 0 race, mercliant, Htintley, lias assigncd.
Jno. Hillîman, grocer, Blonheitn, lias assigocd.
Luke Doyle, lioteikeeper, Hamilton, hias

seld out.
Sanford Johnston, hoteikeeper, Napanec, lias

sold out.
Gatflold & Vallett, macbiîîists, Diirhaîn, have

assigned.
J. H. Galiaglier, bookeeller, Napance, bas

assigned.
W. J. Roome, physician, Newbury, lias

sold ont.
J. K. Jennings, druggists, North Gower, hias

assigned.
Miss Armstrong, miillincry, Ridgetown, bias

assiga cd.
H. Mackenzie & Sons, fonndry, Petrolia, wvas

burncd out.
James A. Teevans, <iry gooes, Pembroke,

bas assigned.
John A rmstrong, harnesamaker, Peterboro,

bias assigned.
Smith & Runcimani, dry gonds, Ingcrsoil,

have so!d ont.
Grabam & Foster, gencral store, Smith'a Falls,

have assigned.
A. flurnett, clothing, Sauit Ste. 2%Marie, if,

giving up business.
S. Marks, general store, Sanit Ste. 'Marie, is

giving np business.
Langtry & Angus, bnitlera' supplies, Sault

Ste Marie, have dissolvod.
W. G. Van Staden & Co., hubs, etc., Sarnia,

WV. G. Van Staden is dcad.
Wickett, Buti & Palmer, furr>iture, Aylmcr,

style now Maris, Beat & Pl'amer.
D. J. Saudie, confectioner, Thessalon, was

sold out under chattel înortgage.
Somervillo & Co., grocers, London; P. flirt.

wistle bas witlxdrawn from the firm.
Marks, Dobie & Co., general Rtore, Thessalon,

have been sncceeded, by Dobie & Go.
F. H. Corbeau & Bro , furniture, Orillia, are

opening a branch rit Sault Ste. Marie.
Sinclair & Go., genoral storekcepcrs, Orillia,

are o pening a branch at Sauit Ste. Marie.
Tickner & Miller, puimps, Chatham, have dis.

solved; Tickner will continue the business.
R. Baker & Co., c'othing, etc., Toronto, stock

will be sold ait Auction on tho 27tb instant.
G. Marks & Co., gcneral store, Wellington

Mlines, have beon succecded by Marks & Ce.
F. E. Clark, inauufacturing Company, WVina-

soer, have admittcd J. A. M eGregor as a partncr.
Smith & Pe.eblcs, books, etc., Smfthla Falis,

dissolved; Robert Smith will continue tIre bus-
iness.

QUEBEG.
Cyrille Blouin, grocer, Levis, bas assigncd.
S. Hfi Levi, dry goe.ls, etc., Orinstownp is

away.
Leroux N. & Co., shoes, Montreal, have as-

signéd.
FP.' G Cauvin, groceries, etc., Valleyfield,

is dead.
Mrs. A. Desjardins, crockcry, Mlontres!, lias

assigqcd.
Cadotte & Lamoureux, shees, Montres!, have

dissolved.
H. Potviui, general storekéeper, St. Louise,

lias assigncd.
R. A. Cyr, flour, etc., Windsor Mills, was

burncd ont.
Mrs. Francois Arpin, groccries, Mfontrea!,

lias assigncd.
Sylvester & Pelletier, dry goods, Montreal,

have a8signcd'

Auguste Goudron, hay and grain, 'Montreal,
bias asisigilmenit.

11. Bonhomme, generai store, '3t. Etionn, bias
domand of assignmesnt.

Charroni & Racicot, gonural store, Windsor
Mill, wvas burncd out.

'N. Gourd, saddler anti shoos, St. Eîprit, is
is otlcritig et compromise.

J. E. Constrantin & Froro, genoral store.
keopors, St. Julienne, have assigned.

Watson, Jamieson & Co, maîiifactnrers of
Varisheies, etc., Montreal, bave dissolved.

NOVA SCOTIA.
R. F. 'McColl, dry goods, Halifax, lias as-

signcd.
A. C. Grccnfield, general store, River Iloert,

lias 4asigned.
J. J. Anslow, bublishor. etc.. Windsor, bill

of sale releaseci.
Alev. MoPhelirson, generai store and coal,

Little Glace Bay, bias assigned.
James A. Frcoi ti, gonoral storei anai lumber,

Kempt, is offering to compromise.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

M W. Bateman, uriller, Slbediac, is dead.
W *à A.' Metzler, painter, Monctoni, lias as-

signed.
Moss & Son, jewolers, Meoncton, have dis.

soived.
Jackson Adiams, furniture aud undortaker,

Fredericton, is dead.

The Crops.
Brandon Sumn Rqports front every baud are

to the effect tbat the wbcat berry tbis ycar is
plump, and there is no doubt tbe wbeat 'viii
greatly make up any deficiencies iii weiglit.

Arrow 'River correspondent : Crops are very
liglit, liut botter than thoy promised a few
weeks aige. Hay is very scarce, and neveral
bave gone into tire Lake Dauphin district, iii-
tending te wiuter their stock there.

Pilot Mounda Sentiîîel, Binders have beca
started on bnindrcds of (armsand the fields are
now becorning adorned witb toolie. Tbe grain
is unusually plump andi wiil grade higb. In
mariy cases tbe straw is short but there is such
au extent of ground under crop that notwitb-
standing ail disadvantagcs there will bie a large
ainotunt of grain te send ont.

Minnedosa Tyibutie: It would astonish those
who bave becard, se inuch about short crnps in
Mairitoba, te sec the amount of farm uîacbinery
solci and taken frein Mlinnedosa by farmers from
tho surrounding country. It is stated by par.
ties in a position te know, that in'somo districts
near Minnedosa crops neyer %vore botter, and
that the sample of grain will be tihe beat in
severai ycars.

Harvesting connenccd ai. Gladstono on Aug.
5, writes a correspondent. The wbeat crop is
excellent. Hopcs of the season'a crop are very
bigb juat now, orviig te the early harvest and
good w-cathor. The bay crop whicb wvas ex-
pectcd te bo scarco turns eut te bc more pion.
tiful than other ycars, owing t- the cxpcctcd
shortageo vcry ont put up a. littie more thau.
tbey requircd te have.

Regina Journal: Grain in tis district lias
fllled in beautifully and is ripening fast. The
reports of scores of (armer8, fromt the nortir,
sentir, east ana wezt, who luivobte interviewcd
witbmn tho last few days, ail agrc that the
prospec.ta have briglitoncdl wonderfully tvithin

tho past tîvo wceks, and thiat thero is ne doubit
wliatever tbat, thero %vill bo a good average
yield on tbo Regina plains.

Morden iMonitor: WIe bave rccivcd a samn.
pIe of wbcat, wlîicl is a wontler ii at year lilco
this. It is frein the farîîî of Joseph Smithî,
section 26, 6-7, wbhere theo creps are pertctly
grand. Tiro sanîplo in question is 4 fcet 10
inchecs lîigl, aîîd tic grower states tîat; k is a
fair saitîple anti lie averages tie yield will go
50 bushols per acre. Mfr. Carr.a neiglibor, Baya
bis crop wvii1 go as mucir, and ie exit 45 bualiols
te the acre last year.

Dedllne in Imlnigratton.
T1he immigration retturns for the fiscal year

cnding June 30 show a. heavy f ailing off in the
arrivals of foreign.bnrn people seeking te ruake
the UJnited States tlicie boine The total num.
ber of arrivais wvas 438,614, as agninat 539,815
in the preceding fiscal year, a (alling off of
101,201, or oiver 18 per pent. Tie decline was
niainly in tho arrivais (rom the fellowing coun.
tries : <Ireat Britain ancl Ireland, a decline of
27,607; Italy, 26,229: Norvay and Swedeu,

.04.196; Austo.Hnungary, 11,637, and Oermany,
10,133.-Brd.îreeW.

Direct Rail Lice, London to India.
A London exebaîrge says that "«an extraor.

dinary acheme of railway extension-a railway
f rom London direct te India via Kurracbee-
lias been submitted te Sir F. Watkin. AI.
tbough tire Channel Tunnel is includeci in the
scbeme, the prejector would waive that teat-
tire, and the actual start coula re mnade (rom
Blologne or Calais. Tic railway wouid themîce
proceed te Gibraltar, using existing lines as far
as possible. At Gibraltar tho train weuld hoe
transportecl hy a largo railway ferry-boat and
dolivercdl on the rails at Tangiers. From this
Meerieli port tIre lino wouid go eastward,
akirtiîîg the northera coast of Africa, toucbing
rit Egypt, and proceeding by the Persian Gulf
te Kurrachee, wbere ut %vid cennect witlî tho
Indian railway sy4temn"

Governînent Savings Banks.
The Dominion Governinent ira, we tbink,

acted wisely in .redicing frein October Iat
the rate of interest in Post Offico and Govern.
ment Savinga Banks fromn 4 te 3.1 per cent.
The only question is, Wby bas Canada con-
tinned fer se long te baud ever (romn tire
national excirequer te privato depositors tuas
e200,000 a ycar in exceas of tire matket pricri of
moe'y Thouglb ne one will impugn the land-
able desire of the Goverument te givo depesitors
thre fuilest iudercst whîcb tic circumatances of
the time will jnstify, lit tlîe saine timo the
extra zccur-ity o'utainied fer deposita in Goveta-
ment institutions is lookcd upon in tis country
as a reason for a rcductiosi ratlier than for an
inecase upon the current market interest ;
and %wo sco ne reason wlîy thc saine sionld net
bo thre ruise in Canada. Tbe prescrit rate of
iiiterest on Canadian loans in tis market is
nearer 3 per cent. tian anytiing ciao, and we
quite agre witir those in Canada whe urge the
Finance Minister te mako tire change more
complote and permianent by rcdncing tho iu.
terest ait eue ste p te 3 per cent.-Canadiar
Gxzette, London, Englarrd.
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Financlal Itemsn.
At a late ineeting of the ieouneil of the tovn

of Calgary, Alberta, tho inayor laid thec folle%%,
ing statuient of liabilities and resourees of tlhe
town before the couticil, dite or accruing duo
before the lot of January.

Amnount dutc Batik of Montrcal Jan. 1. .$10O,971

Jîînùaitry lot, required !or sehools ....... 3,030
Agrieultural Society ........ 500
for Etectrie Ligit .......... 420
Salaries 5 nianti3 ......... 1,776
Debentures andI ititereat1

debentures ....................... 4,505

S$21,171

Probable Arnoumît of Taxe.... .. 16.000
other Revenue .......... .... 1,500

Amnunt cash on hand ............. ... 2,128

$19,629,07
Thus leaving a deficicncy of SI,542.93.
This caunceil bas already paid $9,942 of old

acoupts- of last year's council and there is at
least $4.55 yet to ce paid.

Dividende of 2à per cen t. have beau dcclared
by the Union andi Peoples IBanka of Halifax,
and ane of 3 per cent. by the Halifax Baukiog
Coinliany. Tho Moncton Sugar Rcfinery bas
dcclared a ten per cent. dividend for the past
year's business. The Commercial Baink, of
Windsor, pays 3 par cent. fur the bial! ycar.

Brandon lias passcd a debcnture by.lawv fer
raizsifg $12.000. It is intended ta usc: the
nionèy ini building a bridge, grading streets. and
putting down sidewalks, the sinking of an arte-
sgian well and the building of a 40,000 gallon
tank. 1

Jas. MeiLareii, pre-4itent of the Batik of Otta.
wa, is pressing the Dominion Cloveruniient te
disallow the net of the Manitaba Legislatuire,
relating ta the financial troubles of the towvn of
Emersou. The act apparently iliets an in-
justice upon the creditors, but it is vcry ques.-
tionable if the disallawance of the act would
iniprove their position nxaterially. Rather tie
opposite %vauld sceni ta be the case.

H. T. Thrift, is calliag for offers on $10,000
or $15,000 worth of debentures proposed ta be
issiied by the municipality of Surrey, B. C., to
enable the construction o! the dykimîg works.

Business la Britishi Columibia.
Wholcsgale prices at Victoria last wcck ivere

(Juoted as follows: Flou r-Hningarian, q7.00 ;
etronj-,bakers', $6.50; Oregoîx-royal, *ý5.75; pre-
mier, $5.75; saowfla<e, $5.25; superflue, $5.00.
WheLt, per tan, $37; oats, pcr tan, Sr-); barley,
par ton, $30; middliogs. per ton, $284; bran,
per ton, $2;ground food, pcr tan, $30; cil
cake, per tan, $S37.50; corn, whlolc, $10; do.
craeked, $45; corinneal, per 100 lb,-., Canadian,
$2.75; oatmeal, per 100 1bs., Saanich, $3.50;
patatac, per ton, îiew, $20; potatoes, sweet,
per 100 lbs., $4; onions, $1.50 ptr 100 Ibs.; hay,
balcd, per ton, $20; straw, per bale. $1.25 ta

- $1.50; applei, pcr box 5 IObo., $1.50; bananas, par
bunch, $4, pears, ehoico llartlctt, per boa $2;
peaches, $1.25; grape, Muscatello, 2 b.
$1.50; cocoanuts, par 100, $11; toniateCal

%5 lb. box, $1; egg8, per dozen, 4Oci egge, lm-~

p orteid, per dozeji, 22e; butter, roIl, jer IL, .15e;
tinortedt, 2&c; tub or firkin, ereancmiey, !2e;
tub or fîrkin, dairy, 20c; clieese, local, îîtr lb.,
15e; (la., Caitudiati, 12à to 15e: d18, C.Ilifornia,
17 ta 18c; hanis, îîer lb., 15c; do., Ainricaîî,
17 to ISe; bacon, per IL, breakfast, 14 ta flic;

do , Atiierican, 161; do , rolled, 14c; eouldersi,
per IL, 12àc; lard, pur l1b., I2&c; bec!, per lb.,
Se; inuttan, ;.er lb., 10e; pork, fresh, per lb.,
1'2 .c; veal, dressed, per lb., 121 ta !àc; tadlow,
per lb., 2àc; wool, per lb., -. e; bides, per lb.,
4 ta 7àc; bkins, sheep, cach, 25 ta) 35c; sainion,
per IL, 7c; balibut, pcr IL, Se.

Grain and MIIIiug.
.An effort is being mnade nt Emnersan, Man.,

ta have tlîc grist il at that place put in
operation this faîl.

The aniaunt of Manitoba wheat s3hipped front
thîe Lake Superior elevatars for tie week end.
iug Atigust 19, wvas 100,147 busliels, lcaving in
stare 163,741 busliels.

J. A. Stevensoni, %vhio lias for saine tinte
suecessfully inatiaged te Winnipeg brandi of
thie Portage Milling Co., will, atter the first of
îcptember, conut liiiuself with the Ogilvie
Milling Comnpanîy. lie will taku charge of tixe
city buisiness t'f thte latter comnpany.

Tbe Rapid City .Specctor says: R. B. IVil.
lianisan, of Port Hope, Ont., owner of tbe
l3asler iarmn, is calculating on building a paper
miii or a roller fleuîr nilli on bis property. Thiis
property is situated on thîe Little Saskatchewan
river, about a tuile above this town. and can ho
made at smnall cx pense one of tbe best.,%vater
powers in the province.

The CRMM~ERCIAL lias strongly opposed tho
use of frozen m hat for seed, and several tumes
lust spring tItis subjeot 'vas discuasedl in tîtese
coluins. Thie knowledge tîmat saine Manitoba
fariners n~ere selliug thîcir gaod wheat and buy.
ing frozen grain for seed, because thoy could
inake a little by the exchaiîgc, was charactcrized
at the tme as ain extreniely short and alniost
crimiinel proceeditig. Thte following front the
Morden 111(a2itoir, lhoNws thol rezultz of using
fr-0on souei wlieat: ««2Nr. Simîpson, noith o!
Nelson, wvlo farins pretty exteiisively, is an
autbarity an frozen wheat for Eecd. Ho bas
hitherto beau a great believer in the contention
that frazen wheat wonld praduce as good wheat
as any othier, but this ycar lic lia beau a great
sufferer by it, inasnuel as before thîe frozen
wvheat. seed could get well started the drought
bad killed it. Nie says tîtat up ta, a certasin
liniit tie frazen sced is ail riglît, but beyond
that it is gane. Tbis shows that, bearinig ini
mmnd the unccrtainty of a dry year, it is the
safrat plan ta use the best secd."

C.%urbous.-Salcsnian (in clotlîing store)-
ThIe gentleman Nyho ordered the check suit

this maruiing lias set it back." Proprictor-
IIbVat'a the niatter?' S-zlesman-"Says ho

dascn't know thie bouse, and prefers not to tako
so large a check nulesis it is ccrtificd. Il

OnocEit (who lias lately jained tho axilitia,
practising in sliop)-Right, loft, right, loft.
P~our paces te, the rear, nxarch ! (Falls doin
trap-door into the cellar). Grocersa wife (an.
xiausBly)-Oh, Jim, are you hurt? Grocer
(savagely, but witb digoity).-Go away, woman;
what do yaîî know %bout war?

TRIE PFENSOM
Elevator Works
Harjd, Steani at1d Hydraulic 1ý

ELEVATOs
For Factories, tNAeua;.
W~areliouses, 4OF Tili?

etc BOSTWIGI<
'> Folding Steel Oates and

Ouards.
geaTEMAIFS rRNISIIED.-U

34 to 38 Duke St., - TORONTO

THE ALBERT
'~TOULT 8OAP CGY'S

bas the largest sale

, SABY'S of any Toilet Soap

5GRP account of Its uni-
forxnly excellent,J~delioate and frag-

lejA e Tntquaities.
AmDEss: ALFRlED SAVACE & SON, MONTREAL.

S., F. MoKINNON &K00
IMPORTEiS O-

Miflinery Goods.
EFanèy Mlry Goods,.

blantlest Silks, etc.
Corner Wellington aud Jordan Street-,

2 Fountain Court, A1derma4l)hury; London, Eng.

Eby, Blain & Co.
'WHO'L"SALE GROOERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOiri srs.,
TORONTO.'

Represenited in Manîitoba and thîe Nortliwcst
Territories by JAiEs DANVLES, 1.30 Donald
Street, WîNNsî'Eo.

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SMITHI

Cooper 'sinith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importers and Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS AMI) SHOE81!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST,

TOROSTO.
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Furniture ýafid Undertaking House

la HUGUES & CO
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FURIITUR'I1E Wýq1EIIOON4S, 285 blain St
(flDERTPýK1NG FOOMSt 517 f4ain Street

TELEPEHONE No. 413.

Eýarlosest prices given to dealersqýý3

Satsf action guaranteed in every
dnvartment,

BROWN BRUS.,
lVholesale and Manufacturing

STAT31ON9ERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Books Paper-all kinds
omUeSupVlies Statlozicry

Walets PoketBooks
Laies lignd Sateliels
Pocket:uid Ofilce I>siries
Leather Goods Ilinders Materials
i>lriaiters Supplies

dos. Schilitz Brewirng Cos
14ILWAUKES ExpoRT I3o1rLED

SANia DItAUGIIT'

1>ERMITs FILLED

GRfl ELIEAgent frMuoaadt~~rbet
WINNIPEG.

UICK, BAN NINO & CO
MAISZIFACIURERS OF

buinber, ShingesandLath,
DOORS AND SASHI.

14ILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE * OPPOSITE. O.P.U

1ASSENGER IFOnT, WINNIPEG.

Toronto Rfide & Wfool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HA.LLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPJS:G

83 and 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
PRtom'TETOF.

g3rwe will be in the mnarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared Lo pay the highest Mar-
ket prices.

COC0ERAN 2, CASSILS & CO.

WlesaIe BOotS le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

31intzeli and N.W.T. igctic3: J. M. MACDONALD,
blclntyro Block, %Wr.Npmo.

B3ritish Coluimbia F ranch wNi MsKtLiE, Van Ihoro

B!ock, VAC 0U%'FR.

The Canada Ruhber Co'y
0F MONTREAL..

Mlanufacturerers of Rubber Shocs, Felt Boots,
Rubbec lackiîîg, Haose, etc.

WOK:Papincau Square,
WARROUE:335 St. lPaul St MoUUUelJL

Brandi: Cor. Front & Tonge Sts., Toronto.

ROYAL SOAP M FOINS
Bnmns ardwatcr, Dominion, Linon, Ivorine

and Electric, also a fulil Iiie of Toilet Soaps.

0f Ail Wliolesale Dealers
W. R. Johqstoq & 0o.

(Laite Livisigston, Johuiston & Co.)
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURER$

44~ BAY SritEwiT, TORONTO0.

EVERY VAJUETY 0F
Painters Brushes,

Artist Brushes,
Rousehold Brushes,

Stable Brushes,
Toilet Brushes,

Chas. Boeckh & Sons)
Ail our Brushies are branded BOECKII

to distinguish theni from infcrior imitations
and as a guarantee of theur 9juality.

STRANG & C0.
Iwishat BIoot, Market St. East,

WNHOLESALE GROCEUIS
AND DEALERtS IN

Provisions, Wiucs and Liquors,

PALMER HOtISE,
REGINA, -- ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADINC COMMERCIAL BOUS2.
Froc, Samplo Rooma for Travcllero. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY, PRO?.

W. E. SANFORD M'&v'G CO1, Ld.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

(CLOTHINJ
45 to 40 King St. Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNEPEG.

Li Li

Hlome :Productionl
BSARB WIRE,

PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, 5 3
An~i arc Agents for the

£rWoyeu WiVre Fencling.1«i
We are lnna position to f111 ail orders promptly.
Ours is theo Cli> v.%r Ir nanlfaettircd ln the Dominion o

Canada on wvhiel; Io found the CF.NUINE LOC1C BARD
A personal lus etion will convince You 01 thlA fact. Qua

Itof wIre trho he't E.\GLISIî fiEiSEMER STE EL
2sery potnnd guaranteed.

M~anitoba Wire Company

TOROŽq T,

P3uRE IND IAN TEAS
Direct Importcrs of Indian Tous fi-cm

tlieir Estates in

ASSA'1, DAIRJEELING,KrASGCItA, CACHAit,
SuLii ý-,Ti) KuMNAON.

Inian Tcas fri-n the above districts alwvays
in Stock.

Samples and ejuotations on application to

149 NOTRE DAME STREET, - -WINNIPEG-

LYMAN, KNOX & 00.
-IPORTERS AND-

Wliolesale Druggaists,
MONTREAL.

I>rire.y given on ajql,,c«6o andi (Joi reajodeiice

QGIVIEMILLINO-0
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacity --- 1000 .Bar-tels pet day~

OFFICE :-Corner King and
Alexander Streets, Winrnipeg,

A Pull Stock of Patent llungarian, Strorig
Bakers' and Spring Extra Fleur; Oatmneal, Pot
and Pearl I3arley, Graham Flour, Cracitcd
Whcat, Bran, Shorts, Ground Fcod, Oata,
Ilariy
Wh lcat buyer8a et ail C. P. R. Shipping Stations



Th1~ Cq~MIzEI~oIAL.

The Manufacturers' Lîfo Accident Illsurance Oo's
Combined Authorized Capital $ 3,000,000

fncorporated by Srec!&l Act of tho Domitilon Parlianent.
PuCvrinient Depoait

AbsoiutO Secua'ity Offérod* ln a Live, Prosporous atnd

POP-ULARt QANADIAN OOMPANY.
PRUsîoslr-8IR JOHN A. MACONAfPC. ..
vies PRIWIDKNTRYÉ Genrg 1, ooder siiS,r ien of tho Bank of Toronto.

-WiliamBellplAq., Manufacturer, Oueipb.A ~ t. RIZelZf, Secretary-Treasurer.
WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg

./» AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPREsxENTED DISTRICTS.

THE BARNUM4 WIRE & IRON WOIIKS 0F ONTARIO
y. I. EVINS, PnsTtSTI

]KIERRPATRIOR & COOKSON
Estabiished 1860,

Commission Merchants
FLOUR, GRAiN. BUTTER, &o.
Consignments and Order8 Iicited

ir f PUPTURE
1,cIal peoiitb lurge

118f1un, try éa f yl rsc.

ITAKE 1> IVLIAIL 4>E.

>IrndnS coa e .l lotsun fo ln s T ont.
on Stc LigWsa.roae Un,o Rfla. %.V.t

Alubleet mdes aminaii n d onl inniertctialog .tre

. ~ ~ ~ ~ k ...... .....

WALER HOUSE.
The Paacoe oItel ote Ho lortsOntao.

Ceand Biock tram funi alwa thruot,
Ah oitcie Fliyn Commercial strct

iteclms SapeRom Term Resnb
LOIS AKR Prrtion.

P. IL HOLWtS, Soc'l.?reas

-M1ASUACTUIL3S F

Iron Fire Escapes,
Iron Stair Ways,

hrox Fences,
Ceinctery Fencc%.

Bank aud Office Bitlinjgs,
ElIevator Enuclosures,

Arcltectural IMetal lVork.
IVe issue 12 Catalogues 8ent rasaz te any addrcss.

Desgigis and Estiimates Purnlehed on A'pplication.

THE LANGHAM H9OTEL,
BRANDON, -MANITOBA.

ISituated on l2th Street. Frce Bus nieets ail trains.
ICoinumercial Samnplo itoonis. Newiy furnishcd through.

JAA. W. NEALON, Prop. A. IV. LEFI.AR, Mang'r.

X0OTHINO LIXE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Ibnr)te and De6aier ln

LEATIIER AMD FINDIPOS.
'Manufacturera cf Hlorse Collars, Boots

moud Shoe Upper8, etc.
23 and zô Aieiander st. west, 'wlnnipag.

MUNROE & C0.,
Wholexale Dealers ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
£eOP TIIE BEST BRANDSME

OLli STREET, - BRANDON

Wmn. F erguson,
WIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MÎARS
XrPermit Ordere Promptly ExecmtedM

8th Street, - - Brandon

JAS. McCREADY & CJO.,
WROLESALE

MONTREAL.
SAMI>LE BOOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WM-IPE0

W. WIILUM89 AGENT.

Grafit & Hru,
-AND»

Donnissioîj Merc4ants,
56 Princes c~ Stre et, WINNIPEG

z i>OI:c)-TuERS
0f Flour, Butter, Eggs ald Choese.
TiHOM)A. LAuRY & SON'S CELEBRATED

CURED MEATS.
Always ini Stock HAMS and BACON, ta.1

For Flour, Bran, Oat8, etc.-Jute and Cotton.

ENGLISHI DAIRY SALT.
Frost Prôof and Colii St.rae. Consignnicnts

Solieitrd

EVANS BROSI' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toncd, Easy Touch.

TIFS UNEQUALLED

Doheirty Organ.
LeSeiid for Cataloguie and Prize IÀ%tan

O. E. MARCY, GENEItAL AGENT,

WINNIPEG.

a. R. PARSONS. IEnWY B3ELL W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL i 00.9

GENERAL STA TIONERS.
* AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Manufacturera Printlnà. Wrappln& & Vriting Palier
&c.. Montrealond Wind&or MIile, ç,oobec.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Manufacturcrsirlne Statlonery, Aberdeen, Scotiand.

M. Staunton & Co,
Mlanufacturers Wall PLpcr, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCR, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

MoALPINE TOBACCO 00.
"WOODOO CE»

SMOKING IN

10c. and 25o Plugs,
Tho Swcttest and Coolest Snke of any

Tobacco in the mnarket; aI8o our

OIiJD CRO W'
CI(EWIMC I 10Io PLUS.

The Hl>ghet Grade 0f BLACK GOODS nado in Canada.

WoRUtK NEW YORK CITY, AN»4

ESPLANADE, - TORONTO;
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British Columbia.
Healleck & llowo, hotel, Nanaimo, hava <lis.

isolved.

Taggart Bres., paintors8, Nanaimo, are re.
portaid te have skipped eut.

Greatly needed rein bas been exporienord on
the coa.st, and hush fires have beoau tbdaed for
the preserit.

Tho haîf intereat iu the Central Rotel, Nana-
fro, owned hy G. Howe, bas heen sold te Mr.
Hall cf Victoria.

6. B. %Vright ie fitting up a stor,) at Revel-
stcke for bis hardware business, which ho will
open eut in e fow days.

Hon. Theodoro Davie, attorney-geueral, hias
been elected for Victoria ever Dr. Milue, op.
position, hy a majerity cf 111.

The by-lawv adopted hy the city council cf
Vancouver, plecing a. licenso faix of ffl upun
rcal estato dealers, has heen declared ultra tires
of thoc council.

A copy of the annual reliait of the Van
couver board cf tradte lias beeu rccived. It is
e very useful pamphlet, and ahotinds with sta-
tistics cf thecity and province.

The Victoria Colonist places the total salmon
pack of the province, up ta .August 201h, at
376,000. This is largely ini excess cf previous
years, and will bo considerahly iucreased yet.

Luke Pither bias sold the leaso and gooclwill
cf the Colonial Rotel, WVestminster, te Geo.
Rtymoud ani W. S. Westcott. MUr. Pither's
ressort for selling eut is ill.health cf Mrs.
Pither.

The sale of *goveruiment land on the Hastings
tcwnsito, Vancouver, and other property ad-
joiniug the saine, was held at Vancouver re-
cently. Tîje blocks aIl rcalized prices consider-
ably highier than was expeoted.

Victoria Times: lle fir8t: vessel of tho season
te take salmon for the United Kingdmn is the
bark' Doris Broderson, under charter by Rohert
Ward & Ce. At present aho la loadiug 4,000
cases of northern canne:y pack and will beave
here about Sept. lst.

Victoria Tintey: A cenîpany lias been formait
in this city *hich bas asked Jort Townsend,
Washington, for e franchise te establish and
maintain a systein cf water wor!.s. The cern-
pany offers te supply water te families cf net
more than four persans for $1 .25 per month,
and for each other persan in the family 35 cents
permuonth.

Vancouver is te have a paid fire brigade. At
a meeting cf the fire, weter and light coin.
uiittee it was decided te engage a chief and six
subordinato mon regularly as firemon, thrce of
whom shall ho stationcdl at No. 1 hall and three
at No. 2 hall; thora will bo fifteen men who
,will hié engaged ta turn eut te fires but who
will simpiy hoe caîl mon.

The negrees importcdl frein Pcnnsylvc.nie, foc
wvork in tho Comax ceai mines, are dissatisfied,
and sorne aré leaving. The Nanaitio Courier
says. -Great indignation prevails at the action
taken luy the management in the niatter of ini-
porting foreign latter wheu the hoine mnarkot is
ovorstocko.I and whîite mon are lcaviog, hoing
unable to obtain empîcyment."

Westminster Celfinebian: Tho forest fire
whielu lies beeu hurning on thec opposite aideocf
tho river for several 'vecko, is hegiuniuug te
mako itsel! ber-rd hy the crash o! falling trecs.
Mauy cf these niammotu trees have beconue un-
derrnined by the tiresq, and are coutinually te~p-
pling aoier and falling te tlic eau-tI with a crash
likEt the sourd Of % .Cau.nnu shOt. Ail Saturttay
night end st uight the noise made by thueso
failing meminothe renbled a cannonade.

At the ine.tince of Andrew Lo2my, solicitor
for the Southern Railway Co., a writ for allegeti
libel ageinst the Vancouver Neicq ha beoa
isued by tho ',Supremo Court. The damages
claimed are $20,000. This writ is the outcomo
cf an item that appeared iii the Ykiers, which
st-ated that the course îLdopteil hy 'Lhe Souitlern
Rsilway Company was net straighutforward,
and that thueir inte ntion avas to ««get the city's
mnoy and et the saine turne ho able to drap
the scluemo iuto the buaudus cf saine other party
when couivenient for theni te die se, but keep a
tigbt hold cf the inoney, whicu, in reality, wvus
aIl they îvauted."

The WVestminster Cbltiiib:ai estimetes the
salrn pack on fluc Fraser river up te Aug. 19
at 300,000 cases, which is a very large incre
over euy proviens yeur. The Cofuunibian says:
"The salmon mun last night iras the best since
the Beason opened. In Woodward slouglu the
fish were s0 numerous tlint their hlack fins
could ho seeu stickiug eut o! the wator alinost
as thiok as grass hiedes lu a gardon. l'lue
number cf bouts fishiug et presgeut is not more
tluan haîf the iitumber employed two %veeks ago,
buut stili thuey are sufiucieut te catch ailI the fislu
required hy thua cenueries." A nimber o! cen.
neries have bean obligcd te clese, having run
ont cf their supplies cf tiu and cens, but avilI
resumo work as soon as; edditiouel supplies ent
ho procured.

Victoria Colon èdt: No. 63, the new sbaf t avhich
waa sunkl te luo coal a couiple o! pnnis aga et
the Wellington muines, ucar Est WVellington, is
now heing openel coit. The suuni, wlîich is
frein 6& te 7j feût high, lies very flat, a good
indication cf the presence o! a largo body cf
ceai, easily mincd. Thera were 189 yard cf
levels driven iu tavo weoks- last mounlu. If the
ceai hoids out for six meuths as et present,
1,000 tons per day eau oabily hoe taken eout froun
this shîaft alerne. At preseuit 100 tons per dey
is being.sent eut. No. 6is, frouathe lay cf the
ceai, certaiuly the model sheft of the district.
The ceai is cf the finest quelity produced in
the district, hoiug free frein suiphur and rock
cf every description. Over eue thouzand toits
per day is bcing taken eut cf the other sbafts,
and 'ahen No. 6 is fully oened eut, the Well-
ingtou mines could readily 8en<l eut '2,000 tons
deily.

Vancouver 1l'orld: A compauy, te be known
as the Pacific Shoo end Loather Company, has
boon partielly ergauized ut Victoria, with a
viow te taking over theu tauuing business cf W.
Hleathorn, wbich avilI ho enlarged and con*
tinued, aud eddiug thuerete the manufacture cf
boots aud chocs. The noir compauy will have
a capital stock o! $100,000, of wbich a con.
siderable sum bas alrcady been subscrihed.
The leteat improved machinery will hoe breught
froun Montreal for use in the manufacture of

boots anc hocs, ani this portion of 'nz, busi.
nos will bc carrioa on in a central portion of
the city. The leather produeed hy the tannery
wvill ho uscdl iii the factory, which wvill bc on a

scalo commensurate with tho market te bo
supphied. %V. 11catlîorn was proprietor of thic
choc înanufactory ut Victoria purchased sorna
tinte ago by the Aines Holticn Company, and
at tho tinte of selling out thc 8h00 factory ho
retained tua3 tannery business et the saine
place.

PetroloniIn thi Wosi.
The editor of tlus paper is now in a position

to add flis personal testimony to the fact that
tlic existanco of crude potrolouin in tlic Moun.
tains near Maclt od, Alberta, iii c. sulid fect.
The cil cornes to the surface in soveral places in
fairly large quantities, and it is as absolutely
certain as anything cn ho that, throughout the
length of the valley in which the cil appears,
boritig will reveai vat <leposits of the valuable
tluuid. A gcod mauy dlaims have heen staked
ont and surveyed, and ail thint is now required
is capital te open up and develop what we bie-
lieve w'ill satin becotio oneocf the most valuablo
oul ragions in tho m. orld. W~hilo the valley in
which the cil lias been formed is woll in emong
the nucuntaius, there ivilI not hoe the shigbtest
difficulty in getting the crue article down to
the pTairie. A stu eam runs the wholo length of
the velley, and out on the plains, so that a pipe
lino along its course would hoe a eomparetively
simple matter. It is probable that stops will
ho at once taken te enlist capital for the devolop.
ment of tisse oil fields, auud there- is net much
dotiht fliat sucli capital can ho obtaineci without
miuch dificulty. The importance to this coun.
try of the discovery cannot ho ovGrestimted.-

Muiacleod Gaze! De.

Lake Frolghts.
Vessel reoun inl good demr.nd, but offoringa

of ecady tonnage continue moderato. Buffalo
rates are stcady ont the basis of 22c for wheet,
2je for cern, enid2àc fer cjts. Erie canal rates
quoted ut 5jc for wheat, 4jc for corn, and 3îc
for oats. Georgian Bey rates firin ut 2îc for
cern and %&c for oats -Chicago Daily Business
Aug. 22.

Oua eutcrprising ttnd- truly national pictorial
weekly is issuing a special WVimbledon number,
te honor thic victeries of tlie Caitadign tanin.
It will hcoeut on Saturday, l7th, inst., snd will
contain thue followiug illustrations, freint photo.
graphs and drawings sent freont Wimbledon
direct by tho spccial artist; et the Dontinion
1iiristraied. viz.: A full-page engram'ing cf the
Canadian Kolapn)e Teaun; a full-page view of
the Wimbledon camp; sketches cf the Cana.
dian camp, Col. Bacon's tant, Adjutant Rood's
tont, efternoon tes, writing home, Lady iVant.

apeo a reception taut, and the old windmiill; a
fuli,*page view cf the firing stages during the
couteau.; four pheto raphs in the Cauadian

camp9, auud four other' Wimhbleon views, iuclud-
Hihstreet. On the cover la a portrait cf the

commandant, Lieut-Col. Bacon. Altogether a
vcry intoresting numbor for ail active meunhers
cf the volunteer force in Canada, more esOc
ially as this is tho last'neetiug at WVimbl:eou.
The Domnion Illustrated always shows gicat
interest in overythiag connected with the uuilita'
and should ho wcll petrouized. Fer selo at al
nowsdealers, or aend ton cents te tho pclblitsbrs1
73 St. James street, Montreal. -
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Eyery lorning at 9.45
-ritz-

ST. PAUL,MMIN N FAPO LIS-AAD
MANITOBA

RAIL WAY
Stvc innpg for Fargo, Minneapolis aî'd

SkPn, rakiig connections at
Grand Polka for

Oroat Falis, Helena and Butte, and ail Pacifie
Coast 1 oints, andi nt &NIinneIapolisl and

St. Paul Union Depots for
Chicago, Dotroit, Toronto, N,ýow Vork,Mo

treal and ail poinit8 in Canîada and
the Unuitedi States.

Fort3 Sosen Miles flie Shortest Lisse te St. P'au). No
«han.-l et Cars Thi. oni)-lisse *ntii, ) ree Colonil8t
.3Iciin~ CIrs ta lit fiali. i lieo elcatiei2. tSceu

cars s rv ine Messat sut II cost teail classi of paeni. ri.
llagIg7o for Outtartos paints chevked ilirougi uitttout
atfflfyatico it Clasties.

.Par fuit p.trIculars. tuaps, flti na, rates of freight,
o&Il on or write te

H. G. CIKFGeneral Agent,
376 Matin St., Cerner Portage Avenue.

W. S. ALEXANDER, Gels. Tratti: Mgr., St. lPnul.
P. J Witittry, Gen. Ticket and Pasa. Alzt., St. Paul.

£3 THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS ~I
go [n service May l5th.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omüaa Ry
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,

The belli equipped lino te
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The ONLY lino to Chîcago running Pullman
and WVagner Vestibuled Trains.
à3-Theco Vestlbulcd Trains arc limiteda& te timo but not
tirnited as te number of pmsengers. Att classes of Pas-
senercae Ii.vit saparate apartisients for each class,

adNO EXTRA FAR.
Trains Eastward wilI ruts as follows: Leave Ilintea.

polis 6.50 p.m., St. Paul 7.30 p nm. Arrive Milwaukee 7.40
a.mu; Chicago i.-E0 A.mn.

The Sîceptier- Cars on thesse trains hava been prepared
ctectt f lrtis t3.reIcc, and together with the Ve:stibu-
lo!adDiniCars. Coachies and Bggage.Carsaetafns

,ýbquipped tr.sins of ttieir clamu in ho w sr acthd. ns
TiCETS AT L'ux n îtÀTzs,and caod on ttieso Vestibuled

týratns, ci ni bc gecured at the followIng ainlcs: lSt, Paul,
e69 Faut Ihird Street; Minneapolis, 13 Nir.olkt liause
Block. Duluth, 112 West Stpcrlor Street; alsoâtSt Paut
and Mtnpi= L nion 1)eputs andat cilices of connecting
lints. St cacr aconmdation secured in ad% ance.

NOTE-The above advertisedt tite Is the actuat nining
tîinc., and the mnotto of the Narthwestern Line la "A.
WAYS ON TIM E."
E. W. WINTF.R. F. 8. CLARIKE,

Ceneral Manazer. Gencral Trafflo Manager
T. W. TE %$DALE, Generai i'asenger Agatt

.6--larvest ExdllrsÎols--5
AUCUST 6TH AND 2OTI, SEPTEMBER lOTit AND 24,ri

AND OTOBER 8TH.

The i4inneapolis & St. Louis FRaiIway,
"-ALBERT LEA ROUTE,"

uvill sali upon above natned dates rounîd trip
excursion tickets to points in innesota,
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Mýiesissippi,
Tennessee, Indian Territory. Colorado, Idaho,
New Mexico, M1ontana, WVyoming, Arizona,
Missouri, Iowa, Lo)uiBiana and Alabamna at rate
of ONE FARE for the raund trip. Tickets
gond 30 dayB fromr djtte of salo Stop-over8
grantadl in the territory te wlîich tickets are
sold. For information regarding rates, malle,
zall on uany agent, or write to

C. B. HOLDRIDGE,

Nothern Paoillo & Manlitoba Ry.
Dav Expes ij Exress

suday. DallY. Tissîus. ,~Daiiy. tSin.

12 1) r TATiIJNS, u. .
i2pr.1.401.11 ,. àitîpî . .91 n :00

11471):n m g-I P. rb . 9 9:37 a 4:=tI . irbertIl155 a.tn 1±47 'M't . Se Agthis. 24 10:11,a9 6M0
Il Il&., ?7 tIl, Strî Liins 33 î114t &.m 6.11
10.56 a.. 12.03p. .. 'an . 40 11:05 atîit 6:42

01 .,1.5ui... St Jean. .. 47 111:3 s.ns 7:07
0 40 a ni Il 33 a stt fetatlir. 561Il45 a.rni 745
8.565 a, m 11.00 aui, (,. Webt L)nne .A 6112:10 pari 8M.3
8 40 nat 10.60 a ttt Lv.. Pcintta. r6 12 ptu b;45

0.25 a-111 %Wtnnipo Juiîir' P. :ni.
4.40~.t 0.1l: àlineapolis.. 63 a sm
4.00t1)., Sv. t. Pl't Ar 7.05 an
(i 44)tst Pau . lIelcit. . :Op3-401).111 .... Carrillon. . B:3pMn

'S 800 auý u. rtad .7:00 at,
I4.*'0 a.11i .. Tc a . :45 ar

Nortliorl Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway,

OnIy Dining-Piar Line to the South
Mfagîîitk''ît Pullmanî 81< prs, Superb

Diiiinil Cars, Uiiu-qualled Service'.

P. M. A.li --A.11. 11.31. P.31. - - - - - -P. 3e l Ai. St. 1 AéNIIl - A.t. P.M P.3 Including British Colu-nl'ia and the United
10 30 7 00 9.:30.Chlcago... *.Di3J 8. States, uiaking close conne"tions nt ai union
P. Si P'. si A.301  Dart .M.71 04 A.M. ¶Dept autd Beatty line of Steamers at6 5 4 5 1 0 1 5 0 0 .. . D t o t 7 1 t : 0 6 1 0 D tn l u t h f o r a i l p o i n t R i n t i s e E at s t ,A. 31. P.M. 1A. M. P.M.

9 10 9:051 .... Toronto ... 9:10 9.:05
700 7'.50.. 'o Yk . P.M. P.M.é V ia the Great Lakes,

A.31. Il.M awo.. .. A.M. t M. P.M. At Oral Ieduccd Dates.
8 30 3.100.Boston...I 913 O 10 1:50

008 ..M Monrea . . 8:5 .:1 AIl Baggage destinedl for points in Canadla
_ 0__8____ ..._Montent_....8_15 t :' Checked Through, doingaa vt

Pullmian Palace Sleeping Cars and Dlning Cars on utm ruls

OeuvraI Manager. Caneral Agent Occai Passage aiid Bcrtlis Secîrcd
7Te ant rous Creut llitain and Europe. Ail (Inat.

N. W. 0J. & N. Oo)'s Railway des., Stanisbtp .isses represente..

rZ. .ABZI Rounid Tr'ip Eýxcursion Tickets
Reat nwn. Read Ut., TG Pacifia Coast, Good for Six Months.
00110 BAS?. STAKIIONS. eaivo WEST.
No. 1 Da'ty. No. 2 Daity.
14 00 e ........ .... Lcthbridge............ Ar 1 30
16 55.............. Moodpoeker.............. 23 15
160 ............. Purpla Spirings ............ 20- 40
18 iA 1t,ý . t Grasy Lakea....... ..... 2145
1850 ............. Cherry Coulec .............. 2055

Jr Do 00
20 b5............. Seven Pensons ......... .... 18 45
22 10 Ar ........ .... Dutoîtare .... ........ De 17 30

t Mcals.
E. T. GALT, J. BAILEY,

Letnbrige. enLbridge.

Manitoba end Northwesternl Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIldE.

T ay bitles lionday
Thus:d-y trous STATIONS. tdey

In Portagel asdy
Saturday, __________ Ffldays

LEAVEARRIVE
1600 .. Portage la Prairie .. 1330

$17 45 35 . Otadîwtone ... t 12 05
18 45 61.....Nccpawa ........ 10 38
19 45 69 ::*Mit.nedosa .... 9 55

2050 94 .... RapldClty .... 830

7,1 0 113 . Stioal L.ake 800
t n_230 13..........tirtle.........t 7 00

2330 155 . flBinscarth .. ....... 5 55
24140 166 ... *Russtt..g........515
24 40 150 Lanachiîr 

7 61 15 206 ..... ialtcoats ......... 3 40
ARRIVE 1 LrAVE-

.F'or full informnatiott call on or w'rite te any of
th:e Conspany'a Agents,

H. J. BELGE,
City Ticket Agent. 285 Main St., WVinnipeg.

HERBERT SWVINFORD,
Ceneral Agent, 457 Main St., Winnipeg.

J. 'M. GRAHA'M, Gancral Manager.

Ohicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway.

*TrinsforBiiscate Iav e BirticaTuesdas anti Satur.
da>sonIti at P- 50, rituruting. tenue Blinscrth WVedies- aT M"o

days ana Mondays oîtij et 5.55 For Ruselcieavo litle LAwroN
Tucsdays only at 2*2i.0; retunsing teava ltuieli WVdnes.
days onty at 5.15. For La,îgenburgand Saitcoats bcave
litrtil aturdas only at22-60, returninz. icave Saitcoats K AC.
Monvlays oiily at 3.40. For0 Ilapiti City teava MininedolaK ASs
Tuesdusys, Thured:ays and Saturdays at 20.00; returning K
beave ltapid Ctty Msiidays, WednMsay*s a:id Fnidays For tcl ts. Cime tabi
at 8.30. licse. appI7 to asy ctket i

Aboya trains conneet et Partage la Prair'o witu tta!ns Au% (ern £ Pas&. Agetit, 1,
of thie Cauadian Pacifia Rîeilway ta andi irons Wi nnlpeg li»Snu.ïLL MIiLF.r.

For Informattqn as ta Freight or Passenger Ratesapply Oeral Mlanager.
tA . Mlacdonald, Assistant Fretght and Puusn,;er Agent, j. p. Wrucs.

Portage la Prairie, or te ~Am't <lenl manime.
W P. BAKER, General Superii'tendcnt

M, ot aii7 linirnaiiei lit regard ta the
Cruti te s Nrmiwrz t taw.11. tsixoN.
el but lini &ivi. St. lnu. Mine.

.V.Il. Ar'T .
Oc,,! lu. and Ticket Agt

O. f. I ryEonD.
Aus Geui PU& anulTki t.

14ILWÂAVI=

Ille paper on wihi.çI tii îlournal ib prirtjij i»ldg by the Canada PapUr Ça.1 Moqtreal, ?raoOfBell & Ca., Agolt8, W~innipeg,
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